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PI.A portl elponts enj oyed Laun!! HolI, but did not IIlce spe nding IS minutes hD..j~g th eir
group photo token In drl",I", sno w

2007 Presidents Leadership
Academy Wrap Up
Over 75 Participants Learn
How To Lead The Phi Psi Way
By: Jeff Morrow, Oklahoma Alpha '03
Wh~e many fraternIty members were mov ing

back into the maple.- hou se or preparing for the
upcoming semester. a irOUP of Phi Psis v,e re
experienc;"g something more e~c~lng The 2007
Presidents Leadersh ip Academy (PLA). held
jarl.l3ry 26-28. Wi\5 a huge scccess as th3pter and
colol1y presidents from around the COJlltr'y came
tog ether i1 Ind'anapolis, 100. at the Fraternity's new
He<ldqlJ<lrlet>. Laurel H.lJ1 Over 50 chapter> se-t

The Shield oj Phi KAp!", Psi 3

ther best and brightest to learnwhat ~ takes to be
a leader in Phi Kappa PO;;, I dldn'! know what 10
e><pect stepping off the plane in Indianapolis, but I
knew I would make lasting friendships and gain
valuable advice and leaderV1ip qual~es I could
bringbile/< to my chapter. Those expectationS were
exceeded in large pe-t 10 all the >lair at
Headquarter> afld Rob Nagel, D irector of
Leadership Program""ng.
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LAUREL HALL
Lru",1 Hall was a superb dIoi<" as h~ for Pl.A

Laure Hall is the largest frat""'~Y headquarte-s in
the cou ntry. The building has such a rich, unique
hi'ilory and flare, much hk<,> Phi Kappa I'$i. Upon
arrival. aft.... unloading our bE'longings at the
Hampton Inn not,,( all partICipants v.ere divided
",to groups. B"ino any bu.ine5s was to bE'
accompli5h1>d a tour of e e grand estate was in
order; The larg" grou p, led by Director of
CommJn ications Rj Prole, was taken around !hi>
comp l,,~ . The evoIut'on of Lrut"l'l Hall into what ~

is today was rather am.. sing. The grandiose
'ilructUrt! bE'gan Its "xist"",,, as a nome. A W<!aIthy
ban k own"r bu i ~ the structure in 19 16 10 host
lavi5h .....ents, but went banl<rupl due to uowse
~ts. The mans"",~ an all gns'

Catholic school in th" In Os. Once the school
moved in the 19705, a gall>d con dom inium
community was bu ilt W1lh Lrut"l'l Hall acting as \h"
dubhouse ,The wucture was sold to a th ink tan k in
the 19BOs. and they too allowed Laurel Hall to
change hand" luckily for Phi Kappa Psi. Phi Kappa
Psi gladly look Laut"l'l Hall olf th e hands of the think
tank ~ield falI200S). Phi Kappa Psi has made a few
changes to lh" buildIng. most 10 restore the ~rsl

floor to 1\5 early 19005 splendor and 10 updatl> old
,nfrastNClur"e. Many modem features were added
dlJling 111" renovation period. But ro.v, Laure H.all
is a frtting local" for artf of 111" wonderful national
programm;"g Phi Kappa Psi conducts.

Phi Psi's undergroduare leaden h JP
IIsrens attenrlvely In the Ruth Ully
Canference Center at laurel Hall

TI" Sl,itld of PiI; KA/'"" P;; ,

DiSC
Th" small groups were reforTTll>d but !his tim"

It was not random, Groups W<!re pUI toge ther
based on leadersh ip styi", The D,SC test was
con<Juct.,.,J to lind out ".mal tYP" of lead.... 111"
attendees »e r e: First. wt' were given a troup of
four words. W e chose a word Ihll best
representl>d out l"ader-JIip 'ilyle and a w;>rd that
least descebed U'S. This precess was done 28 times
with differenl ....ords each lime. A trend was taken
from !h" an........-s. and a profi'" was plaited 10
determine the results. Ever)'O"e ended up in one
of fo"," dIStinct leadership profiles. The most ave<"\.

lead.... (th" group I was dl>stoned for) ffided up in

Wor"*"flogetller 10 solve problems Is a
theme af PlA's small groups

Presidenb mingle during a break In
Ihe PlA weekend



The importance of writing things down
Is apparent throughout PLA

the Dominance group. then fo llcved the Influence
gro up Steadiness group. and Conscientiousness
group The workbook given 0 each partidpan
showed a list of tendencies associated with each
group These grou ps then met to evaluate the pros
nd cons of be ing that par icul r type of leader:

The greatest result of the exercise was the
understanding that the re are many different types
of leadership. and working together for a common
goal is the most important aspectWe also learned
how to make oth ers more effecti in leadership
roles bycatering to their personal Ie dersh'p styles.

FACILITATORS
The small groups of underg radleaders were led

by volun eel' tumni facilita ors, The facilitato rs h d
a wide range of ages. Some were recen graduates,
while others have seen and done it all. The y shared
many different expe riences they had with the small
groups, but never to the point of mandat ing a
decision. The facilitators were only there to direct
All decisions were left up to the group. Ithink this
in part helped the continual flow of ideas because
no one particular perso n was runn ing the group.
Everyone had his say. The facilitators were a helpful
ear, as heyheard the problems existing in many of
the chapters and provided valuable support.
During later small grou p sessions. we were asked
to change facilitators. All the facilitato rs did a
magn ii:e nt jo b connecting wi h current
underg raduate leaders and giving direction when
issues arose. I know from talks with Rob Nagel
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chapter

No Phi Psi event would be complete
without a few laughs

that the Fraternity is always in search of fac:ilit tors
{or many of the programs National puts together.

K N CHRISTOPHER OWEN t

YS AGOGUE
All the brothe rs in attend ance were trea ted to

an excellent guest speaker. I have had the pleasure
of hearing Brother Kent Christopher Owen speak
on two previous occasions, but manyin attendance
told me that this was their first time to hear the
Mystagogue of Phi Kappa Psi. Hearing Brother
Owen speak is an exp erience words cannot
describe , He is a supreme master of oratory, and I
dare say there is little he does no know about Phi
Kappa Psi. Brothe r Owen gave a speech inspired
by what separates Phi Kappa Psi frem everyone
else, His answer may surprise you.

"There is something wrong with each one of us.
a single defect Some are not as bright some have
not taken serious the mora l obligation to be
inte ll igent mindless, Some of us are emotionally
stunted. stunted on compassio n. refuse to exercise
empathy: heartless. Som e have not taken the
moral obligation to serve the needs of others
inst ead of our own: moral-less:'

So what is it tha makes Phi Psis different from
the rest?"We discover deficiencies in ourselves and
we fix them. We find a way to make a person al
connection and make it."

Each chapter around the country has its
problems. But what separates Phi Kappa Psi from
the res t is we are called to fix them. Leadership is
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a n~ understood by fIXing the problem at hand.
Brother Owen is right;we all do have some kind of
defect. As Phi Psis. we have an obligation to
overcome our deficiencies. He left us with one
simple phrase coined by "Mr: Phi Psi" himself.
Brother RaI:h"Dud" Daniel: "Be Phi Psis in deed
and not just in name."

DAY TWO SESSIONS
The rest of day two \!VaS chalked ful l of helpful

sessions. Sessions were held relating 0 problem
solving, individual values, accountabili y &
leadership, leading as a role model and credibility.
For most of these sessions it was up to the GPs to
help each other. Mixed team groups were created
to brainstorm and give suggestions. This is what
made PLA special - for once Ididn't feel alone,and
I came to realize my chapter is not the only one
with protlems. Each chapter or colony president
was in search of answe rs, and it was up to the
other attendees to give them the~ rs they
were in search of. Laurel Hall's conference room
was filled with gigantic "Post It" notes to show the
results. I know I came away with so many ideas.
and I think II the other presidents did asv.eII .

During the middle of a large group session on
Day 2, aUthose in attendance heard some g-eat
news: Illinois Iota's petition for charter was
unanimously approved by the Executive Council.
I'm sure the loud exuberance could be heard for
miles as all the GPs congra tulated he
representative from Northem Illinois University. I
knON I speak for all the GPs when I say
congratulations. nd best of luck to the new
brothers of Illinois Iota

FI A DAY
It seemed as soon as it started, PLA was over.

But not before the presidents had one last guest
speaker: Bob Marchesani. NIC Vice President
talked to us about the importance of settinggoals
and having strategic planning. Goal planning is a
vital part of committingto the successof a chapter.
It allows for a ch pter to state an intended goal and
strive to achieve it. A goalcan then be broken into
a strategic plan to help understand the means and
intended results of such goal. Goals can be small
or large. short or long termed. Each goal needs to

7'he Side/l! of Phi Kappa p 'j 6

be analyzed. havea strategic end, a strategic means
and some form of implementation for it 0

succeed. For any chapter. goals can range from
scholarship to alumni involvement. Many of the
challenges facing chapters taclded a PLA are v.e II
suited for some sort of goal and strategic planning.

The last thing the facilitators ,staffand presidents
did before returning ·0 their respective homes,
colonies or ch, pters was the traditional passing of
the gavel. We passed the gavel used by PastSWGP
Jim Blazer at the 73rd GAC. in 2006 in New
Orleans. Many in attendance thanked all those
present for their hard work and much needed help.
Others spoke of bonds that would never be
brolen. Some even talked about what was
learned. But most importantly all were "Proud To
BeA Phi Pst"

LASTING IMPRESS ONS
Having already attended a Woodrow Wilson

Leadership School (:NWLS) and a GAC..1 knew
how much fun a nation I event could be. But for
some reason PLA was different t was different
because ete ryone in attendance was a GP.
Everyone knew what the other GP was talking
about either because he experienced it himself or
has had a previous president deal with it belor e
Ideas some chapters thought were old and
outdated were perfect for chapters that never had
that idea previously. A ton of information was
shared over the span of weelend. Friendships
were made among people who had never met
bebre For many. all we had in common was the
fac t we were P i Psis and presidents. But hat
didn't stop us from enjoying every minute we had
in Indy. It also didn't stop us from understanding
the fact tha we are all brothers . There is
something about these National events that gets
me so motivated to 1M:) rk my tail off for Phi Kappa
Psi. PLA certainty reirvigorated a concept I can
o n0/ explain as my "fraternal spark" You go to
these events and hear peop le speak of their
experiences and their motivation, and i on ly
encourages your own drive to make a difference.
We get to sit and talk to a Dud Daniel or a Kent
Christopher Owen or SWG P Steve O' Rourke and
hear them speak of their love for a Fraternity, a
Fratemity we should always be grateful of being
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associated with. And it is w e, e GPs, who are
lo o kedup to by new members or pledges. W e are
their models in Phi K ppa Psi unti l they lOO get the
pr ivilege of meeting someone special. So the point
I'm tryi ng to make is that if you are reading th is
having never gone to a WWLS. GAe., PLA or any
other national event . .. do it! It doesn't matter if
you are 65 years old or a new member. The
amount of inform ation you learn or the experience

chapter

you will have w ill change your life forever. I can't
imagine any other fratern ity doing it the way Phi
Kappa Psi does it. Amici.

Ifyou're interested in learnjng more aboLlt Phi Psi's
educational programming, orwould like to volunteer to

be a foci/itowr (or on event comace Rob Nagel,
Director or Leadership Programming, Ol 3/7-632
1852, e 3416. •

I I

Phi Psi's GPs reflect on what they've learned during the gavel pass
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e ig Game
A Un"que hi

y Tryon Hubbard, Alabama Alpha '64

une
•

81

•
•

t
Last November; I participated in the Big Game

Lunch,an annual Phi Psigatheringsponsored by the
alumni of the Califomia Beta (Stanford) and
Calibmia Gamma (University of California,
Berkeley) Chapters. held at the famous John's Grill
in San Francisco. Having heard about thisevent for
many years, I jumped at the opportunity to go
when Kent Newmark a Cal Gamma alumnus and
aTrustee of the Endowment Fund. invited me to
come out and stay with him.

The Big Game Lunch is held each year" on the
Friday before the "Big Game" be ween Cal and
Stanfrd on Saturday. Besides the obvious Phi Psi
fellowship, the purpose seems to be to see which
side can make the most outrageous predictions of
football superiority for their respective team in the
Big Game. The location.John's Grill. is an old-time
San Francisco gathering spot best known for i
connection to the Sam Spade detective novel The
Maltese Falcon. by Dashiell Hammett

Cal·s traveling cheerleaders and band
intensify rivalries at the Big Game Lunch

7'he Side/l! of Phi Kappa P'j 8

I flew into the Oakland airport where Kentwas
waiting to escort me to the luncheon. We caught
the BART right into San Francisco and nrived at
John's Grill just about I Iam, where the party was
already in progress on the second floor; Within
mirutes,I had been signed in.had a name tagaffixed
by noneother than Miss Big Game. Lauren Barbieri ,
Berkeley Qoss of 2006 (who was easily the most
attractive attendee of the day). and hadan Anchor
SteamAle placed in my hand.Things were definitely
looking up! It turns out that although the position
of Miss Big Game is politically incorrect in the B y
area (which isexactly why the Phi Psiscontinuethe
tradition). Lauren had lobbied for the job.

Before long. I had encountered Dud Daniel,
Dick Ong. Ken Perscheid, Carl Stoney, and Rico
Hernandez. plus many other familiar faces from
GAC.s. Storieswere being swapped, getting more
incredi by the minute, when we were asked to
move to the third floor for" lunch, where tables

Tryon poses with Miss Big Game
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Lauren Barbieri, MIss Big Game 1006

were set and awMing us. I woun<l up at the "old
gu)'$" table (can't imagine why),~ I met
Broth e r Max W right. f>ennsyhmio Bew '~ 9

(Alieg he r)'Col lege).
The Cal Beta under-grads ~d uS in "Noble

Fratemit,l' Rev. Bob MlddHMn, Coli~ ~-o Gamma
'68, gave the in...xat'on, and Ken Persch eid made
"."...,lcom,ng rermrl<s. Just as lunch w as being
served. a co mmotion was heard from down the
stair; and sudden ly a contingent of the Cal
mardling band ""ied into the room playing the
Cal fight \O<lg. Ever'f')l"\e jumped to ther feet
either cheering or jeering, and the band played
se", raj pep tu nes. The room was not large and
wrth the bands trumpets. trombones, XlXop/"Iones.
danroets, fl utes and Sousaphone , the m usic was
deae ning. Just when it seemed that my eM";could
rajeoo more, the band departed as quicklyas they
had arrived I later found out that contingents of
the band make such appe~es all a.ter the Bay
area in the week preced ing the Big Game ~

certalnly add ed rn.J(h e ne<gy to the B>g Game
lw'lch, and the M,llion Dollar Band could learn

something from th;s group.
~ the echoes of the f'&ht \O<lg died away. v.e

ate our kJncn. IntrodlJctJOO'; all around b llowed,
with presentations to the brother had trave led the
greatest datance (from Zurich). and to the
youngest and oldest ..,itlates. I thougllt that flying
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chapter

Max Wrlghr. PennsylvanIa Beta '46,
a ttended the festivItIes

from Alabama might rreot the longest distance
aw ard - not a chance! I did, 1'l<:Yvve",r, get an
honorable mentton and a bottle opener that plays
the Cal fight song -I'm sure I' ll use that a lot - not!
Whe n he was introduce d, Brother W right

remarked that he had a/w"'fS thought the B<g
Game was be tween Alleghe r)'and W itten berg ar>d
as I followed hm , I saKI that given the state of
AIalwna football. bring on Wittenberg' A~ Kumar.
Cal Beta GP. reported on the state of the chapter,
and Carl StOl">e}\ CllhfOmio Garrma '65, did dual
duty with an en ergetIC presentation about the plan
to restore the chapter at Berkeleybllowed by his
prediction, on the football game. Given Star"k>rd 's
1-10 record \IS. Cal', 9-2 the outcome seemed
httle in doubt. yet the clalrns On both side, "",re

not ';WiJI"d by reaht)'
Theagenda was officially dosed with the singing

or'Amici;' and some of the attendee> adjourned
to a watering hole down the strff't. I had been
asked to moderate a Rose Bc>.vI T.-Ma contest
between Kern Newnwl< and Carl Stone): so a
sizable cr"OW'd remamed for that t had read up on
the Rose Bow1, especialJy the first 50 yeM"; (when
~ football teams were il"f\lited ), and had prepared
some real head -scratchers. Natur:il. 11y some of my
favorrtes involved AIabamil pla~ and coaches.
such as who played in one Rose Bc>.vI and coached
two other team, ,n it and wh at were the team5 -

Sp,i"l( 2007



W allace Wade , Brown. Alabama. 0 u Ie. Kent w:> n
handl~ altho ugh Carl put up a good ftghl.

Kent took me 10 dinner on Frid itjat his country
club in Orlinda. Vvhile wewere ea ting. what should
appear b.J1 the Cal band - a larger rontingentthis
time and a longer periormance n a moe h larger
space . It was fun! The next momng we headed
off to th e BOg Game. Ken t is a hIgh ro ller r1 Cal
alumni oroes, so we had lunch in the Cal
equrvalent of The Zone . then went to Kent's 50
yard line seat~ Again the Cal band entertair>e<t this

seroices

I,
The BIg Game lunch draws PhI PsIs from around the area.

Ind.ldlng Dud DonIe' and Dick Ong

t,me in real band uniform~ and the infamous
5tan bdband did th";r brt Stanford tried hard and
kept the game rnlch closer than the Cal fans
wanted, b.J1 n the end Cal prevailed.

That's my story of the Big Game Lun.;h. The
sp<ri1 and enthusiasm of west coast football is
infectious., very personal and comrnlMy<nented,
with events like th e BOg Game Lur.d1 u>d the
Cal/5tanb-d dinner at Ke nt' s co untry club
happenng all across the area ill the .....ecl be':lre
the Big Game Thanks to Kent Ken aoc all the

NorCaI alu.,...,i for hosti ng.,.,.,. It
would be worth the trip for any
alumru 10 go. and I'd like 10 see
similar events here in Alabama
Perhaps the Alabama Alp'la and
Alabama Beta alumni could ;tart an
Ircn 80M Lunch. I'd be glad :0 serve
on the r-tes Iron Bowl seleruon
rommittee . Now I have my sgl1ts set
o n t he Night befo-e Th<lr ksgiving
Dinner hekl each ~ar In Indi.\n3PQIis_
It's another truly unIQue Phi Pii event,
starie<J wh-en mmy um;ergrads
tra.eled home for Th.....ksgiving by
train. Ind.anapo~s was a major rail hub
so the 10C<Ii Phi Psis set up a dlOner at
the station for the tra.e1e1"'S passing

Kent Newmark poses with his foal post flll'rment collection throultl on We d nesd¥'oght .
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Where Will We Grow Next?
Understanding Expansion in Phi Psi
By: Ron Ransom,lndiana Zeta '00, Director of Expansion

HaI.e you afw~ wanted to see a Phi Kappa Psi
chapter on a C<I/T1pu$ near you? Are you Inte rested
in bringing back your chapterl H~ you vondered
e~act¥what it takes to make that dream a reality?
The truth s. the pmce';$ irM>fve<;~ than you
might expect. Fortu nate.,.the chance that II coold
happen sometime in the fulure has gotten rruch
better """r the past ';\!'o'ffi yeai'$.

In 21XXl, Phi Kappa P$i had 82 chapters and
colones nall()(Mtide, CNer the next seven years.
Phi Kappa P$i establishecI I I ne w chapt=.Today
there are II cccoes across the coonit)' seeking
ofi:ial recognitioo as a chapter o f Phi Kappa ~,

Growth has de/inf\e~ be<;ome a priority for the
Fratemit)<As Phi Kappa P$i coeueces to grow,stilff
members seek new campuses that are suitable to
plant the Phi Psi flag. Of the colonies that are
co.rrently active. four of them (BowiingGreen. IONa
State. Oregoo and Temple) are reestabhshing
previously dosed chapters. The o the r seven
C<I/T1plJ5es are new homes for Phi Kappa Psi.

HOW DO WE DECIDE WHEN
AND WHERETO EXPAND?

Deciding .....-hen arid .....-here to expand rs a
complex task. For many. the debate w in ccotoce
regarding the type of in$l1lulKll'l Wt should be
targeted. The e><pansion process is designed to
allow a positive Ira terral opportunity to deserving
me n 00 college C<I/T1puse. across the coonit)'. In
the search for new careposes, there e-e a few
major factors that are Uk"" into consideration.

Phi Kappa ~i can exi<l at a public or privat e
iostrtuticn where students receive b ur- )Car
degrees. The school should be a campus where
students ,nt""d to complete their undergraduate
studies. It is very d,fficult10 establish a chapter at a
branch school w!lere students matriculate with the
intention of transbTing to another campus al
some point in their underg reaete career.

The level of alumni interest is also a """y

The Shield oj Phi KAp!", Psi n

<mportant factor The level of alumni intere>t is not
to be co nfused wllh the number of alumni In the
a-ea. While it is always a pleasure 10 hNe local
alumni around. their invof"ement in the colony is
whal makes th e pmces$ $Uccessfu l

The status of the G-eek Comrn.onity is also
important. especially on those~ tn."t Phi Psi
wed home in \he past IAlhIle the Greek c<.>rnrTU'lity
in the 50smay have been the center of atterfJ"" th:rt
is often not the case today. Also. there are >erne
carJlluses "."j\h rtroog G-eek Cornrrvlities thill. are
root WbIe for Phi Kappa Psi to re\l.ITl to <1'. a g....en
tonedue to other factors suc:t> as lack of h~g. too
Jew alumri in the area or intemal problerrs within

the Greek COll"fn.O'1i1): justto """"'" a few.
Another important factor on the estabishment

of a colony is the ab~1ty and available resocrces lO.
the Headquarters mff to assst the colon~

HOW DOES A COLONY START?
Colon;"'; come about in seve ", d lffere"rt ways.

Some are the product of expansion ptan$ ~et forth
by the Greek community 00 a college~.The
lidtemlty council on campus contacts llIrle rous
fratemlty headquarters and i""""" them to $Ubrn~

a proposal for expansion.App ro.ed fraterrrties are
invited to campus to make a presentatial. From
there. the un"",rslly and Greek comrrunltyselect a
fratemity. o r numer"OJs fraterrnues, to jcin their
campus comrn.onlty """r a 'pan of lilTH'. Other
groups are created from intere st grcups 00
campus, or dbsorbing local fratermties. f-ere i$ a
brief explana60n o f each,

Cold StrtU$ually by approval of the irSIJlutl(lf"l

in an e ><par'l$ion plan. expan$ion onto a campus
begins with no m~Recru ~ml'l'll is cc- cocted
throogh contact of stude nt organiLltions, soromes.
facuky and staff as well as recOrnT>eridations frcm
alumni and uode '&f'lduate<; to find upstanding men
-...ho are not c.lrrentlf affi liated with another
fl3temity on campus.
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Inte<"est Group:An interest group is made l4' of
college meo seekiog to start a new fatemity on
campus. The nle~ !rOUp is often made up of me<l
who wereunable to f.,d~ they wereboking for
in the e" istingntemity chapter!> 00 their~s

I..o<:aI Fraternity. Every now .,..j then, a kXal
fratemny will contact Pl1 i Kappa Psi regardng the
possib,ity of becoming a Phi Psi chapter.Thisusually
happens when a local grou p ;,. seeking a stronger
SI.4'POrt to help continue the success that they
have found 00 their campus.

While each expansion is unique 10 the campu5.
many of the practices utilized during expamion are
the same.

WHAT'S NEW?
During the 2006-2007 academK: ye~ four new

colon ies hiM' bffn e«taJ:j"hed , Oh;o Uni~ity

(Athens. Ohio) and Occidental College (Los
Angeles. Calif.) were both established as the result
of intl!rest groups on their respective campuSe5.
Temple University (Phiadelphia. Penn,) was sse
established by an interest group to help revive the

Pennsylvania Pi chapter. Newly recruited mefl at
Bowling Green Slate Ul""er'lity (Bowling Green,
Ohio) are head ing up the charge to reestabish the
Ohio Zeta chapM- aswe l l.

The future for exP<"'slon ;., brightWith colonies
expected at California State University. Long Beach
(fall 2(08), University of Cahfornia, Berl<eley (fall
20C19). Unrversity of W ,5Consm. Madison (Spring
20 I0). and Ball State University (fall 201 I). gro.vth
of Phi Kappa Psi is not expected to sbN in the near
future. A numbel" of other institutions are being
considered for expansion in the future.

WHAT'S THE PLAN FOR
THE FUTURE COLONIES?

For each colony 5<:hedUed to start, the processof
esta!j,)hng for that group WIll begin one year prior
to the start of the colony. At that pc><nt in time,
H~ <;ta/fw~ work with iIIum:-.i as5ClCiillions
in the iII"e<Ito host ili.Jm:-.i receptions th<II wil recnJ/l

Io::aI aJcrns to serve on a house COOl' 0 r.Jion board
Mld chapter iKMSO<y board. D.ff the next year:

materah and training ",II be ofb"ed to those """0
will be~ on both boards. h the start date
neon. Headcp.Jarters 'itall'~ WIn vi5it the
~ to~ contading rtudent5 and 'Ml<1<ing

Th.' Shield <ifPI,i 1(,,/,/", P.<i 12

with ...,~ a&niniMllors to ensure a successful
recruitment wheI1 the ~me comes.

WHAT CAN I DOTO GET INVOLVED?
So, '1cxive made it It'roultl ttWs .rtide.Yld )'OU'dIil<e

to get r..dJedWd, >M-lt <fo<;h't )'OU ""I so! We need
youto be~Alnri support isone of the most
crtical factors in the !UCcess cJa fiJt,se ~VVhiIe

)'OU may not be a!* to attend~ meellngs. )OU"

!me ond kni::>MecIge ...... be crucial.Colonies ore often
in search of "e ,Oes to serve on the house
corporation. chapter advisory board or e-> as
mentors ond speakersthroughout the ac.ademic ye<I'

HOW CAN I ASSIST IN THE
EXPANSION PROCESS?

You mayalready be pro-Ading the best a~o;t;mr..
in the e><pan.K:>n processw~hout..-ve11 >rowing it if
you're a member of an a1urmi awxiation, Our
a1umri associations across the country serve iI'> COJr
top resource for estabII>hi1g new colonies across
the country. When estabIJShed a1urrt1i awx:iatlorn
e-ast in an area where expansion is being
cornidered, it is very easy for the Headq.;ar1ersstall'
10 evaluate the level of Ml\.ement of local a1c.mm
and get alumni M"ed rnmedoately,

If you mow- of a carrpus ..mere Phi Kappa Psi
could flourish, let us I<nwr.We caotm<k promises,
but we wOOd be Mppy to take your sugge5liorn.

Now- you mow-a little bit rt10tll about e~sion
inFhi K<cpa Psi.The Fraternitywi~ ccou.....e to 1JU'N,
extending the opportunity to men on se'>'efal ne'W
campuses across the country each year.k, each ne'W
colony~ and~ our new meml>ers are
seel:ing people like you to offer guidance and
o;upport Been iNlay for ........tl je? Come back 10 Phi
Psi, i1nd helpus grow for jears to come.

Not sure if there is iIn akJm:-.i association in )'lUI"

area? ContactWil Haskett. 1ndcro Zew '00,Deecio
ofAJum:-.i Ser-\Oices. at\I\IlH:@f'hoKappaPsi,corn to be
put in tCOJe1l with the alumni association inyour<Yea,

or learn hCMt to <!art a new one ,
Interested in getting 'rrvolved with a colony in

your areal Know a student attending school where
Ph i Kappa Psi ha5 a colony? Have general
questions about e><par1sionl Contact Ron Ransom
II. l"dtafIG Zeta '00, Director of Expansion. at
RKR@PhiKappaP,i.com to f,nd out how- you can
get inllOlved toda~ •
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WANT TO GET INVOLVED WITH A COLONY NEAR YOU,
OR START A NEW ONE?CONTACT RONALD RANSOM,
DIRECTOR OF EXPANSION,AT ) 17.6)2.1852, EXT. )417,

OR BY EMAILATRKR@PHIKAPPAPSI.COM.

Bowling Green
State Universitr...
BOWLING GREEN, OHIO

After almost a lQ.year wart. Phi Kappa P'S.i has
returned to Bowhng ~n State Un...ersity,
Everyone's hard v.or1< was rewaroed ....men the
Bowling Green State Uor.ersity Colony began
operatIOns in )aruary wFth the inductK>n of the lim
colony membel'5,

The colony in itia~on ce e "CIO ,ywas hekl in Prout
QlapeI and officiated by RDn Rr1som.T~ in
eneocece ""Wed t:rothen from Ohio EtiI and
Ohio Mu. the colony's allrnni board. other Ohio
Zeta akrnniand altrn ni brothers from the locaI...-ea.
A retreat was later held WIlh the D3)oton andToledo
brothers.The day concl.Kled WIlh a fOrmal d,mer:

Founde1'5 Day saw the initiation of the colony's
fir>! p~ge class by the undergradU<lt~ The
v.eekend·s activities began with the Toledo Ivea
Four'lde1'5 Day Ce1el;>ratjon. 5aturday broutrt the
4th annual Phi Kappa P'S.i Bonsp,eI, In the curling
competotion that Os quickty becoming legendary. the
Ohio Zeta alull'Vli took the crown wFth the pledges
comng in a close second,

There are seve~ events scheduled for the rest
of the semester and into the summer to centime
gr(Mlng the cok."y and help reconnect the bonds
of brothemood,The colony Os well on the w"f to
f u If, rrestablishi ng the Ohio Zeta O1apter.

University of
California,
Riverside

RIVERSIDE, CALIF.
~ has been an arduous period roc the u.c.
~e Colony, Howe ,.,.-it is with our hard y,()(j.;

and peeseve-aoce thet we can be proud to finally
reachthe last stages of colonization.From ee initial

The Shield oj Phi KAp!", Psi lJ

pledge das~ to the newf, initiated Gamma cla5~

we have tripled our rumber>, and with Delta class
our .....mt>ers 'M>uld quadruple whal1t>ey wereillS!
two years ago,

Our colonybegan like most cee-s did. wth a few
motJv.rted ondM<),W; wto:> wanled to see change
...<th the schoots Greek associations One clthe
l/"Wlgs our b..oders Od not appreciate was the lad<
of dMnity in the Greek <;ystem.Toda): au- h,ternity
is the most diverse group. Greek or ccewse. on
campus. It Os one of the vi-tues th.lt our b..nders
promoted. and we hope to keep it Ike that

tIroughoul the Ii.m.r'e of o<.r 50011 to be~
Our colony init'ated its first pledge classin fal l of

2005. The Alpha class, whi:h consisted of six
peop~. tod<ly is pivotal ;n our eeecutee beard and
our committee chairs. In essence. If u was not for
the Alpha class, we may r'lOt have gotten is far as
we ha\oe in the two years we have been " colonr
They were the first to grve feedback on the
S'lagnanl way our fraternity was runn,ng dlring the
time and gave our founders new reason to be
invested w ith the colony again.

By the tme Beta Class was in ilJated in WIl1ler
20J6. our colony ffid doubled in ~ze ~ "'IS good
news roc us. howe\.er....e were plagued with financiaJ
issues We ffid amassed a huge debt to Na1JOnaI,
which we had 10 pay oil" \IIIiIIln a few mcnths.
Because of the arnoc.nt of money we oeed the
Na1Klnal people began 10~te.we wen SCI busy
trying to scrap up enough cash we cwldnt do the
tl'ing; that many other chapter'S on campJ'i wen:'

doOng. As a result. we 1M>:d in p;rtial expo;ure; ....e
were Io7\O'Ml on C3Jl"1"A WI no one real)' shov.ed
mxh n terest. Our debts were our rurroer one
concem. irld still ....., 10 !tis day. WI we didn~ let ~
nop us &om winrrn€ rmnr ever>b" Jro<P'Id ;he area.
Insp-ng20J6.;ve bad won two events organizedby

u.c. RNerside soronties, Arlge' Idol. which was
!f"lro.Ml t>t Pi Beta Phi and Mr. AIpha Chi, ttvown by
Npha Chi Omega. Both events t/Yew o<.r names,

allowng US to get 1t>e recogmion ....e deserved.
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c:orr... fall 2006,the Garrma das~ was larger-then
Alpha <¥>d Beta Gasses cco-nbned.WIth a staggering
II men pledging.we added a signrficant boost to the
colony. It i1dded a sense of 1!>gIlJm.:u;y to our
fraternity, the 5~ and <har"a<ter of our colony has
gro'M1 tremendousl}'; In the past .....nert: we .....ere
rather sec luc.led from the Gn;d: -ce"" at our school
we are now IUIly integrated into the system, W ith
the amount of people we have, we now have
enough fundng to throw event5 and mlXe~

When the Delta Ctass initiate<; we will haYe
e;<panded our brothertlood to new standards. It is
a fMC')' from the daY' when we had to lite ra Ilybeg
and drag people to come see what we are all
about O ur roster nOoN boasts 29 people, triple
what we started with in 2005,We look forward to
the future of our brotherhood because it can o nly
go up from here.

Houston Baptist
University
HOUSTON,TEXAS

Th.' Shield <ifPI,i 1(,,/,/", P.,; "

The Hou<ton Baptist Colony has made some
pretty big changes tOoNard becomng a mort'
d lcient colony in the past quarter: W e are more
organ i.1!d and extremely passionate about au..
dominance on campus and the brotherhood that
we are 50 fortunate to have. As we continue to
grONand mature, It has become evident to u~ the
poten tial that Phi K.>ppa Psi possesses and the
impact that we are having on and off campus.

W e had o urfim formal rush in the fall bringing
in I3 new rec:rulU. Thi~ !,roup of 13 broke the
record of the most pledge$ for a fratemity at a
gi ...., time in Hou<ton Bapli<t history W e initiated
e,ght n"", members into our colon~making us the
biggest frat etllty on campus. soce the induetooo of
n"", member';. we are now able to functlon more
e fkiently and no longer have member's playlOg
d o ul:le duty in colony positions.

During this )'ear.we have had the~at pleasure
o f ~",",,;ng others in some effective wiJj<;. We have
participated in a few service projects,Some of our
comrr'lln ity service has been with the Salvation
Army and YMCA At the YMCA we helped
d isad~anta.ged kids with their hc.rne.'loO rk and
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participat...cl in $ome after-$Chool recreational
activities. Our ~oIony was also involved in iI

fundrail.er which helped to produce over one
thou"""d dollars for the Star of Hope,

F...-thermore, our current pre5ident Jonathan
Gales. was ableto attendPLA lastmonth where he
met oth...- great leadel"'j from ac:roS'i the ~ountry,

He found incredible way$ to groN our .:olony as
well as raise fll'lilOCiaI wpporl while worI:.ing w~h

our Alumni,\IVh<le in Indiampol~ he got to see the
new National Headquarters at beautiful Laurel
Hall. Our leader was very inspired by all of the
!>mary that Iie$ there,

We are now preparing for Spring Ru$h and we
have 7 con~rmed con~nuous ongOing bd$, agaIn a
lim for HBU as we h..... broken anoth...- record
getting the most ac:h.eved. and allowed new
recru ~$ dum g this season As we look brward
t 0Nlr(I the fulun:',we are extremelyexcited about
thi$ organization, We hope to be mown as the
Texas Zeta Chapter of Phi Kappa P$i by ttus fall'

Houston SC!I'tist Colony's members ret
'nwlved 'n H SU aet/If'"es

Illinois Iota
DEKALB,ILL

Editor'$ not", the Colony at the UnNeI"'jIlY of
Northem III,n01$ became the II I,nois 10lil Chapter
on 21 Aprl 2007, Photos and a full """ew in the
wmmer 2007 i$sue of The Sh.eId, Congratulatior\$
to our newest chaptet!

ThIS past $em""'-...-. the Northern Illinois
Univet>iIy Colony received two of the f"", NIU IFC
Jward$ at our banquet They were "t-tcst Congenial
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Olapter" and "Clu\$tandlng Chapt...- Honor.IDle
Mention."We have con$i$!ently told OUI"$el'eS that
if we give our all, we can succeed, and it s pa)'ing
off in grand fom" Not only did we rece"", lho<;e
awards, but thi$ seo-este- we h..... been a:lpn::wed

to receive our charter on April 2L 2007. • wllich
time we wi. become II I'nolS lola.Nothing rtan<J$ n
our wiXy from great soccess. and we promise
nothing but excellence as a chapter of PI1i Kappa
f';j,The future hold$ great thing; for U$, 15pe~ial!t

with re<:ruitment- Thanks to Charles Albert our
fouOO 1ng pres>dent and rurrent liP.of Recruitment
for the IFC.Northern lIIinoi$ will be ';W~~hi'g to an
a1mQ$t all formal recruitment proc=.We feel that
thIS wJil greatly bene!t IJ5 as we strive to recru ~

strirot in tOrmai fashiQ-l.
We would like to thankiI few people""'0 h,J..te

been keys to our success. Fo>t, Marc DJrnas for all
of hisenthusiasm. and the lime and wisdoM he has
gNefl us.He hejped usanswe<" many qu"5tie>ns only
another colony member WO<JId be able t). Next,
f'>lul Oblon for attending a 101 of OUr meetings.
talkingwith realtors to help IJ5 ~ nd proper housing
for next~ and numerous houl"'j spent on the
phone going OVer recruitment, finan:e and
problems within our group. AI>o, we IM:>UId like to
thank our facu~y advise<; Kevin Selover. wl"o i$ not
a Phi Ps;, has given hi$ full effort to hep uS in
ar<yWilf posstle, Our most influen\lal member.
DlJ5tin Olson. deserves recognition for the success
of OUr colony, Onglnally a mernoo- o· 1II,noi<;
Ep5'1on DUM spent I>UIYIl'I'OOS houl"'j liIOoong for
the greater good of our colony. Dustin. we bve you
and an'! fOrevergrateful,La$\, but ~erta i n l;rot lea$\,
we IM:>Uld like to thank Ronald K fl.:u1SQm II.
Director of Expansion. Before Ron carne around
we had no >dea now to run Our colon)< He tool<
what W.l$ at the time a cok>ny of 13 guY" who
didn't know a thing about runn",g a fratemlty. and
turr.ed It into 24 guys who are all dying '-or April
21$! to be tada:>' Ron. without you th ~ 'M:>lJld
rever have been as succeS'iful as it is.

The future i$ bright for the ~lin0i5 Iota Cbaptec
A$ long as we cceeoe 10 =ruit lOr quality over
quantlt): nottW1g wll el'er star>d in our wilf Our
9.JCcess as a chap ter wi~ be even ~ler than our
9.JC(\5$ as a ~oIony and we wi! bmg pride to Phi
Kappa Psi at Northern Illinois Uno..ersity. Hov.eI.oer.
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this <:annot be attained without an extra boost of
nelp.W e are boking to form alum"'; committees in
the near future. If you canofferany helpwI1~
please contact us at the information below,

The upcomng mo"1ths wi ll be a lot of hard
work and plannng,The end resu~ of our ....0 rl< is
5Ure to be best clay of fNery mem be<- of illinOIS
Iota's life.W e look forward to being tnJe members
of Phi Kappa Psi.

If anyone would like to offer U5any guidance or
help pfease contact our AG/ A1umni Crn.ir 
Charles Albert at 630-415·6148 or
calbert2@niu.edu,orourGP Grant Carter at 630
664·9883 or gcarter2@niu.edu.

Indiana
University
Purdue

University, Indianapolis
INDIANAPOLlS,IND,

The Colony at IUPUI has been surging forward
throughout this academic year. From our hmtJle
start less than a year ago until today; '-Ne !we
focused on continued growth and plannng for a
long tradlt 'on of e"c~lence here at Indiana
University·Purdue Un i...."ity. Ir>dlanapol,~ right on
the '-Nest see of downtOWll.Though our campus is
primari ly made up of comlTl,rter students. we !we
already experienced great growth, and rn.-..e high
hopes for the future,

We held our first ever successful ru5l\
recruit ing and retaining nne nevv brothers to help
FfO'N our colony. Our rush had several great
events, and prrMded a strong starting pont to base
our future recruitment efforts off of. These
included such th ings as casec night csotoe-ue
flag. a cookout a movie screening.outdoorbotbal l
and an outing to a local comedy cob. Our spring
rush included rnlch of the same.with the addition
of going to a Greek restaurant and integr<rting a
service eeot After mxh debate by the brothers.
'-Ne deeded upon a class of gentlemen to join n
OUr noble efforts. The education process went
increcJibiy weil blla"Mng that, and not only gave the
p~ges a unique Vli!:'N of fraternity bfe,but taught

Th.' Shield <ifPI,i 1(,,/,/", P.,;

the educators a little something about themselve..
The pledges left w ith a positive sense of fraternity
life, and an enlightenment that only they can truly
describe and comprehend.To cap off the l'\oef1tful
semester. the colony brothers tool< a retreat to
Climb T ime and [),Jmon's Sports Gril l. to better
ac:quamt with each other and hirIe a great time.
ClimbTime allowed the brothers to bond oYer the
adventure of clin;b;ng indoors, and Damon's was a
fanlastl( spot to enjay the bond of brotheffiood
0'Ier dinner and the W orld ChampOon Indianapolis
Colts defeallng the BaPtJmore R.Jvens.

As the local colony is growing. it has already
begun expklring hOUSIng optio ns for the next~
a-e u. and with a little luck. our colony w,' "'habit
its first house in local frate rrTly history next year:
W e are exploring several options around the
immediate campus area. and have generated a lot
of local interest WIth the pro>pect of living n the
first house of many Not only w ill the house
provide a central meetlng location, an event space
and a building to compleme nt the brotherhood.
but it wig solidify the presence of Ph; IC.lppa Psi at
IUPUI.

MMg On to community 5erv ice, the
gen~emen of Phi~ at IUPUI h<l\'e been Vf;fy wI)<
The fall semester encompassed a lot of indMdual
....0 rk for the brothertlood and a positNe group
ovtlook for the future,AA amb<~ous sc;he<iule was
planned for the spring semester, including
partici pation in the Martin Luther King Jr Day of
Service, the IUP!JI Dance Marathon that benefits
RileyHospital. the American CancerSociety's Relay
for Lpfe , and other local endeavors.We are alwirfS
on the lookout to help other chapters as well.and
se..eral bro thers ran in Indiana Zeta's annual Sk to
benefit the Hope Lodge in Indianapo~s. OIierall.'-Ne

are beginmng to est.lbhsh oorsebes as 3 formal
presence In com munity servce circles, and will
cont in.eto hooorour great mo tto:''The Great Joy
of Serving Others."

AJongsOde all of this, the brothers have been
focusing on schoo l. W e currently have multiple
brothers with a perteet 4,0 <l\'erage,and they are a
tribute to our hard ....o rk ill the classroom. The
colony average is currently the highest of all
fraternities at IUPU. coming in right at 3J overall
W e h<l\'e an academic support plan in place, and
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University of
Mar land

,_ .Sto te Colony.. memHn help'ft(
out durlft( 0 "" nter .nowrtonn

COLLEGE PARK, MD.
Phi~ Psi is jurt w mp1etml its 10th morrlh

at the University of ~and. and __ Ne :jj1igent~

have been butiong wong~ bethea.
(Ilhor d'\aptl'r'S on caYlpUS II'rc:l'lt'~~
ac1M{JC5 ard ~ adM\Jes.~ faI and early
spnng. we ....ere~ on '4netJes Wl1h IYppii
Della and Della UpsIiorL ~ WiIS iI good
oppcrlU'"Cy 10~~ W'Ilh .lOlt'oo
fraterroty and to ~ a re!atJonIl"'P WIlt> lo

1>01._ 'iOflJrIty on ampus. Other~ lOr
Homcc:cnq ...cl~ KIOil aetMtItS "
bro.Jltot us on «nIXt WIth se-e~ hterntJes.rod
".....,. of the 'JOOOOIbl!!; on the bNii Stale ampus.
n-.u..., Greek"co..boo , '''' S"lrCIf1& btOl!oetlood
10 build a very str'onll d>apIcr. we wi have iI strone
cee when ......, begrl the petJtJoIW'o& pro:ess.

AI on ;II, the~~ Colony isbew I. 'Ilion

~ house on the~ of bwiI Stale
~We .- to.Jildong iI strone repo~;JIoon 1'1

the G<-eek system. ~le ~t for the
peI:ItoOIWog aond o:har1erong proo:eu. By tuIdrog iI

S1J'Of'lll bmlhshood. __ .- able 10 ;" ...e.. those
...no ecese to «W'"I5Ider beu:ImI'Ig a Phi Psi. ~
acbtlol. 10 0<1 wong bOl! iO+ood. we .... hive iI

OOOllpldely m'lCJVated hou5e cco-e Ao.ogust 10
eroo::o..rage- new iond old Phi f\tl; alike to rr.e 1'1

house. W rlh iI strong house. upstiondong men ... ee
hou5e and plenty of irotrawe. our o:har1er"'" be
very attaonable thIl<~

~
' l0v.:a St~te

, Universl

wi haYe a tradlbOn of scholarY>ip established on
out wk. To wm "" all up, there is a lot to be
th.riiuIb at this (oion')( but a lot to look ixward
t::l ill '....1.1 I!

AMES,IOWA
It is~ lo very e<cJtJng to'ne to be iI

~"" ,beo 01 the bNii~ Color!)< Sp "1l 2007 os
best descTtJed& lo semester 01 dv>&e...cl WW'th
for14A l'IIeW wt 01 o/fi;:ers e b.,&"'11~~t

ideas to the~ b" the~ 01 the (ok:lo'¥
R«n.cment JOiIIs~ heel fT\iIde. the llo..dget is
~ ..., _.~ teiIdy to hoi the Von:! nn'W"'ll

Ma",e<cJtJng tlw>p~ 1'1 uore lOr us 1'1 the~
n.d - (~ renootiItoOnS on the third Iocr
of the hou5e. iI be reauotrnent~ ...cl most

...-.x:rt.antf;thed\rtemtofbwa~. ~_
The-e os rn..ch lo"ltIl:~ ., .... opl b Olh...

..cI ..,... iI6ke lOr the~ of 0<1~We
~ -...eI on OU'" w., 10 the IOiI' of 35 men SI£"'!d
by~ 1.2OO1.&_~ I.....e 26 """,t>es.
AJthoo.,fI~ os b ....o I( on the tnincts of us
;II, _ ~ noI I'\!CtUiIIr'IlI ¥l)<lI"e ..cI~
ScI.e,"C men ...no~ the deiiII. of the
Fnttmity os key to lUdro& a strtlng base b" lo

newt,~ chlpter.1Ne~ stI'1\II'I8 to build lo

S"lrCIf1& rolony to eeee ion e-oen ,po¥' dwple!:
"We~~ recrutrnerII. tools lot OU'" dospos&
the >110,#>1 bena 0<1~ to VON 0<1

~er. Everyone os very e><c,,"ed 10 p" l'IIeW

bode ' rid l!~ the rtliICh of the house.
Another of CU" exceltnl~ tooll e 0<1

newt,renowted house~ suchlo na pI;oo;e to
We is very 1'I"ip<l!S_ to lJl those who 'MIl the

house - =ruts and~ 1Ilike.COTlpietJon
of the third t\ocr lhrs~ ,.,.""...,- wi
nm.a~ 0<1 capaoty ard flAy eniible 0<1 house to
be used & ion~ reo'\HtO'lg tool WoIh the
wong suppo"1 of 0<1 ......... the d~ of II.Mng
the third t\ocr(0. ipleted II bo;(OI'i'W1g a l'l!aIott·

flemJltmtnt II second 1'1 our mnOI only 10 the
ch.trterng efforts.We in wori<ong 10 builda >1/Qng
( hapter tr.ro..gh strong brothert>ood. buildong
I'l!Iations betweenvariovll'!O<.J~ and PhiKawa Psi,
and getting irr.oIved in seve~ Greek .octWihes.'Ne
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new sletters

and excit!!dly aiming towards eaming our charter
and be coming a full chap ter of t he N o ble
Fraternity. last semester, the colony took its ~rst

step' In assimilating ou"el\06 in t he Greek
Community on our CJmpos.and we o nly hope th Os
w ill develop further th is ~ar Some of our
highlights were t he campu s '-"Iide Greek W eek,
where we plac!!d second in the blood drive In
addition to this accomplishment the colony
membef'; attended a speech on interT3ClaI dating
for a diYersltY requirement that was insightful.
HC¥oever the most important accompl'shment of
the sernest..- was O'Jr Alpha pled ge ( lass, whi(h
included live men. Although one is slu<t).ing abroad
thIS semester, the other four are all making
,;gnllicant (ontributions as (ommittee chairs or
officers in the colony,Th 's includes Matthew Oster
who was elected the second president of the
(olony at the end of the fall serr.est",

For the upcoming spring semester ourgoals are
somewhat lofty, nc....ever we w~1 try te ride the
momentum of a o;ucressfiJl fall to an even better
spring. Brother Oster has just returned from ptA
in Indianapolis. bringing WIth him inspired and
cre~ ideas for how the future of the colon)' As
th 's article Os being written we are in the midd le of
our nJsh ...eek, and althoufl our GP had to miss
the start of it. he has obtained he1p1U1kn""""edge
about recrunmera that we will use to he lp gain
rreoee-s for the Beta pledge class, 00 February
17, we attended a Founders Day event ., Silver
Spong, Md_ with both the DC Alpha Chapter
(George W ash ington Univer,;ty), and the D.C.
Alumni AssoclalJOn. The e-ven w ill not only w ill
recogn<re the founding of our Fraternity, but will
also be a tremendo", opportunny for uS to meet
some of OUrlocal brothers and alumni

A majority of our efforts this semester will be
put towards completIng our requlremffits for a
(harteJCAt th is time,our major fO(", Os recnJltment
but we h<f>'e many other' lask5 to complete before
we areready to become a fullchapter ofl'hi Kappa
pg, One of OUr most important goals is to
complete the Phi Psi 500 before we o;ubmit our
charter petition. In addItion to whole colony
service events, brothers are ffiCO<Jraged to se€k
out their own hours at local charities. most no1ilbly
"",rking with the local organization SHARE

Tl'e SIIieid <ifPI,; /(nppn P~; "

(hllp:llwww.sharecancero;u ppo rt.orgIindex.php).
O ur work w ith this organization invoNes p3Cking
food fo r underpri\.ileged families in the area The
Universrty of Maryland's G"",k community has a
list of tasks know asVision, which our colony r-est
complete to become lecopo-ared to our schools
Interfra ternItY Council For thIS we wil like Iyh;r,oe

more diversity events, continue WIth phili:l1thropy.
and an alumni speaker. who we hope w iHbe able
to giYe us a resume and job interv>eW semirlar.The
colony is aiming to present our petition for a
charter to the Execut'-e Council, SO obviously we
have a lot to accomplish in a short amount of t;me.

Although we are certa in ¥ in for a dif!kult few
months leadIng up to Apnl, there w ill be some time
for the brother's to simply enjoy Fratem ~y life
Soc ia l ~ we have many tentative brotnemood
e _ ts designed simply for us to have a good time
togethe~ For spnng break. about 15 members of
the colony attended the American Leadership
Academy in Cabo San Lucas. Me xico. Sad~ this
semester will also mar>: the graduaton of seven of
our original fou nding fathers, and the colony is
going to enjoy the ir presence as they finish the ir
COllege c~ It is going to be a challenging
semester for the University of Maryland (dony,
but with our desire and hard work. we WIl lbe we l l
on OUr way to re<:";ving a charter and becoming a
full chapter of the Phi K.3ppa Psi fi"a te rnly in the
very near future.

CiJ University of
Oreg~o"n,= _
EUGENE,ORE.

This year.the Colony at the Universityof Oregon
Os enjoying a palpable atmosphere of resoI\Ie and
optimism,As a colony,we haveencountered success
in recnJitment and intrarmra/s. In fact in jUst two

weeks we ,;gned five pledges. In addotlon, we are
planning ...,d organizing the last Lecture, our fr.;t
philanthropy in seven ~ars. These facts can all in
some way be attributed to our sending five
rnember'S to the Arnericarl leade<VlipAcademy in
Cabo San Lucas,Mex ICO this past Dec~ and as
such we as a colony woo..id like to extend our th...,ks
to Brother Jerry Nelson. •
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Phi Psis Celebrate The
ounding Of Our Stro g

y: Wi I Haskett, Director ofAlumni Services

a d

The 2007 Founders Day. themed 'To Grow and
Prosper:" w s quite successfu l. We h d 31 groups
(chapters. alumni associations or combinations of
the two) that contacted Headquarters this yearto
let us know about a Founders Day celebration that
was taking place, Any group that sent in event
information prior to November I . 2006 was able
to obtain a National speaker and have information
included in the winter edition of the Shield.

I am proud to say that we were able to provide
National speakers or representatives a 20 of those

Tire Shield of PIli' Kappa Psi 19

3 I groups. and we had no groups that requested a
speaker before the deadline at were unable to
have one. According to feedback we received,
having a National presence was a welcome change
compared to previous years.This year opened the
eyes of many volunteers to the potential that the
National Fratemity has when i comes to helping
them with their event

Almost all groups pointed to the strength of
having a diverse audience or a strong speaker as
being the best part of each event shOtJng how
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·servIces

important it is to make sure every Founders Day is
promoted to a wide and diverse group of all
alumni in ( particular area.

In the futu re, we'll strive to info rm all chapters
and associations about the opportunity to host a
National speaker well in advance of Founders D y.
We're w;:) rking on templates to allow g·oups to
design, print and mail invita ions to events like
Founders Day a a single vebsi e which will make
the process of getting alumni to attend much easier.
And we're already a work with National officers
and speakers to establish a list of potential guests
and available dates in advance of group requests.

I think we did a great job of understanding what
Founders Day round the country can be like.
We're going to build upon this foundation, and if
we take this next step in 2008 we can fi rmly
establish a nationwide tradition of having many
alumni involved with Founders Day. Thanks to II
groups that helped celebrate the founding of Phi
Kappa Psi!

For more inrormation on Founders Day, including
h owCO bn'ng a National speaker (0 your eventconWQ

Will Haskell. Direc(ororAlumni Services. or 3/7-632
1852, ext 3416. •
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Founde rs Day 2007 Stats

• Largest Event turnout 150- (Los Angeles and Greater O range County AAs)
• Smallest Event tumout 8· (ArkansasAlpha - Fayetteville)
• Average Event tumout: 66- people
• Total tumout from responses:986· people
• Projected turnout at all 31 events: 2.067· people
• Total number of brothers invited to a Founders Day event (based on responses):

6,155
• Projected number of brothers Invited to a Founders Day event 12,903
• Percentage of invitees who attended a Founders Day event: 16%

"Note: tumout calculated by total number of attendees. including nonmembers

alumni
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ALUMNI CLUBS & ASSOCIATIONS

ATLANTA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
K.ait - rcutmal\ 770-478 :6~.~ · trol""l\ll~~ ~

....oW/~itJes.cc:ml- ~

BALTIMO E ALUM I ASSOCIAT ION
josiitl W 917.432·7639. - . - .cem

BIRMINGHAM ALU NI ASSOCIATION
Freddte 5tks. 205-879.·3~6.J s l l647~

CENTRAL IOW A ALU NI ASSOCIATION
MarHasler;515-47S. '7a~'; co

CENTRALTEXAS ALU NI ASSOCIATION
)eM ;QtJieb. ;hgebnet

CHARLOTTE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Met. k.,: -655-9261.jan' rc: :ccm

CHICAGO ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
~Mnhd. n3-506-07%. £,10
....oW/~

CLEVELAND ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Da-old Manescn. 216-sn-7322C"~.edu

COLUMBUS ALUMN ASSOCIATION
Mi C1'arr. 61 ';-296-ll119. ' com

GARDEN STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Dl>;jDzeV:.ws 1 . 609 -63~·551 7. dIJ Q1'I

np1/groups.. WTV!)"OJp~

GREATER ORANGE COUNTY ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION

,949-300-5945, ~ ern

HOUSTON ALUMN ASSOC ATION
Ou:k~181.a56-S2i'9. let

HUNTSVILLE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
-ry.JIH.tbilr .156-539-5347. ~rtl.cem

NDIANAPOL S ALU NI ASSOCIATION
E ~317·319'()352~~

LANCASTER COUNTY ALU NI ASSOCIATION
Ric.rOO ~rs.. 112·&l7 ~7 ~olccm

woW/.~

LOS ANGELES ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
JoIn CXc.Jre p: @IDtcom
WoW/ em

MID ISSOURI ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Ed ilr.InOOn. 573-826-0212. a rs@aol.cem
woW/,geocities.c~

NEW MEXICO ALUMN ASSOCIA: ION
te...lS Bejce. 505·72M n 1be~ei@::CfT'GSl.net

NEW YORK CITY A LU NI ASSOCIATION
65lJ.B62-673I. '~

NORTH TEXAS ALUMNI ASSOC ATION
Viii Loog. 214·553-5396,I ~glchJl

NORTHERN CALIFORNIA ALUMN ASSOCiATION
Ken IIi 92S-9·7-6m.~cl@,.euF...com

OREGON ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Kevin }c-li1I. 50J.36'1 cxras1.ret

PITTSBURGH ALUMN ASSOC ATION
Jm . 724-5 1a.5r05.)C~~

RHODE ISLAND ALU NI ASSOCIATION
, 'es.40 ,~j. 1747.~t

.....NW :a.a:m

ROCHESTE AREA ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Mld-ol M~ 58) ·5947,ntmalone)@f!hoo.cern

RUBBER CITY ALUMN ASSOCIATION
Horgan. ]3().87J.9499.horgan om

SACRAMENTO ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
t'1, V\~530-7S7-2S 1 7. com

SAINT LOUIS ALUMNI ASSOCIATiON
636-226- ' biI hooC

SAN DIEGO ALUMN ASSOCIATION
p~_ c., 858-7b1-3036. ~1sd.co'n

SEATTLE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
MarX JOI15OI1. ~9~·~81 , ~klrGlry.ccm

SILICON VALLEY A U NI ASSOCIATION
ElxWJ.llQns, 650-814-4364,~·tb· ~tanforUiAJnritll'g

IwwN corW

SOUTH FLORIDA GULF COAST ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION
Bones OM.941 · 2J.990o\. Fsu~nel

TEXAS SOUTH PLAINS ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
!!fi1,( w · >

ww,~ liDnhtml

TOLEDO ALU N ASSOCIATION
larry~ ' 19-47-l-87I4.11oll - oledocom

T W IN CITIES ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
}osh lolT;6tl·645-5<l57 ,rrd-~cm

WAS INGTON, DC A U NI ASSOC ATION
Dooilas MIler,)()1 1·3990,doI.~~om
.....o'M'~~

WESTERN CHICAGO ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
~ ClJo .600-96SJ.{)53,c~

WESTERN NEW YORK ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
iOOt·Thcti~1:u:n.716-439-4m. · ·~tmailrcm

WHEAT STATE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
KeoiIn McSNne.Jr ' ~crr.cem

v.wW"...hel:sla:eJlLrM.Cem

WISCONSIN ALUMN ASSOCIATION
Rober1 asle 63(1.51 1855, Icl:@ cem
m .....b.IdgeV1osirle
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Rob had created a concept for a film ha
involved a logging truck driver from Michigan's
Upper Peninsula who had never left area around
the small town. The idea was to film this sm all
town subject in his usual surroundings. then bring
him to downtown Chicago for a myriad of cultural
exper iences including salsa dancing. African
drumming lessons,a trip to W rigley Field and visits
to a few of Chicago's largest clubs. Rob tumed to
his network of Phi Psi alums for support

"Besides the fact tha we all knew Rob and
were confiden in hisabilities, he ad a well-thought
out plan of how he wou ld create the lilm,distribute
the final pro duct, and eventually provide a return
for our investment." says Dean D'Alessandro,
Illinois Delta '81. who became one of the investors
of the film.

Of the tve lve eventual investors. eight were
Illinois Delta alums including Bill Corry, Dean
D'Alessandro, Bill Chepell '9 I , Chris Dell '9 I , jack
O'Donnell '81 , john Zub< k '86, jim Sullivan '9 1 and
Dave Buetow '89,

Dave Buetow not only invested in the film, brt
was tapped as a host through the film.

" Rob and 1 have been friends since grade
school. When he showed me some of the initial
foot ge of he subject of the film, there was no
question I wanted 0 be involved," says Dave.

"Dave is a sharp-tongued, witty attorney, and
made a perfect polar opposite to the small town
subject of our film. He does a Harry Carey voice
over in the film that I must havewatched 100 times
through the editing process and laughed every
single time," proclaims Rob.

A lthough john Zubak had only met Rob once,
he knew of his reputation and was eager to invest
in the project

"Rob has a great reputation with the alums in
Chicago. He's one of those guys that ifhe says he's
going to do something, you can count on it getting
done," says john.

" I knew all of the Phi Psi investors very well
except for John. When Bill Corry told me that John
wanted to inves •evel though I hardly knewhim, it
was quite a surprise," Rob explains.

(I-r) Dave Buetow, investor and host of
Holm Away From Home; Doug Holm,

SUbJect; Rob Federlghl, producer

Illi ois P . Psis Collaborate On Independent i m
Hahn A~vay From Home Ha Strong Phi si Connection

Brother Rob Federighi, I1IlflolS Delra '9/ , has
alvvays been ctiveIy involved in his chapter. As an
undergrad,he served asEVGP.and pledge educa or.
While showing a knack for organization and
promotions in the han ing of one of the biggest
Homecoming parties Illinois Delta had seen, he
contacted and became friends with many alumni.

"He approached organizing Homecoming the
way any good businessman would handle
marketing a large even Even as an undergrad, I
was impressed wi h Rob's ne working bility:' says
fo rrrer House Corporation Presiden Bill Corry.
//I inois Della 79 .

After college. Rob remained active with the
house corpora 'on, focusing on alumni relations.
"My theory was always that we needed to have
fun, interesting events for the alumni 0 attend,and
tha the p: rticip tion and donations vou Id
e\€ntual ty follow," Rob explains.

Flash to 10 years later: Afte r leaving his job in
commercial real estate and switching to career in
television and film production, Rob set his sightson
something different He moved to Los Angeles,
where he 'lAOrked on several films and many
television shows.
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and there

The film premiered in Chicago on Saturday.
January 27. 2007 to a nearly sold out crowd. M al"ll
other Phi Psi alums came out to support the film.

"It turned out to be a sort of homecoming for
Illinois Delta."says Rob. "There were guys from the
chapter who hadn't seen e ch other in years,"
ind udi g television producer- Joe Mula-one, lItinois
Delt.o '92.who happened to be in town from LA.
thatweekend.

At the post-party.each of the investors received
a gift hat included a DVD of the film hey had
helped to create, an individu lized ank you note
and the return of their investment in the film.

Jim Sullivan explains,"I think most of us weren't
so concemed about getting our investment back as
much as givingthis opportu nity to Rob to begin his
film career. although none of uswere surprised that

Rob fo llo-ed through with exactly what he had
proposed to us:'

From here, Rob will be klking the film on a
screening tour around the Midwest that wi ll
include Mit-Naukee. Madison,Minneapolis and many
small towns throughout Wisconsin and Michigan.
There is even talk of a large-scale event at the
Un i-.ersity of Illino is, where the n.estors all
originally met, The current undergrads are actively
Vo.O rking on organizing a verue.

"I'm confident this will be he first of many
productions for me, and including the amazing
suppor of my Phi Psi brothers," says Rob.

For more info rrration about Rob Federighi
or to purchase a copy of the video, you can
log on to his production company vebsite.
www.luccaproductions.com.

Guests and several of the film'S Investors gathered to celebrate

A Hanison Gasque, Soulh (oro/inaAlpha '78, is
currently a public safety officer at the Village at
Sandhill Mall, and is returning to the University of
South Carolina to complete a BA in Studio
Art/Cercnics in the spring of 2007.

7'he Side/l! of Phi Kappa p 'j 24

Jason Babyak New Yo rk. Theta '93, has been a
stay-at-home dad since 200I. In that year; he
started a business where he cont inues a use his
engineering degree and other talents as an
independent recruiter. He can be contacted at
j bpS@ear hlink.net or by phone at 480-699-3159
for personal or pro fessional matters.
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from here

u.c. Irvine Alums Sum mit Mt. Whitney
Adventure Conque red for Second Straight Yea r
By: Steve Platt, California Kappa '00

For the second year in a row, a grooo of eight
recent California Kappa alumni reunited for a
wilderness a~nture. This year's destination was
Mt Whrtney, which at 14,500 reet is the tallest
mountain in the conLguous United States.
SheddIng ce ll phones for fIshIng poles and
Blackberries for backpacks. the group of ytxxlg
alumni braved high e1e"aLons. low terrceratwes
and the undeniable stench of grme and sv.eat that
ine",talif forms after a few days in the great
outdoors.

OJe to MI,Whitney·s status as the ta llest peak
in the lower 48. procuring a pemlit to climb (an be
dIfficult When the N at"",a1 Park Service rejected
the group's initial applicaLon to hike via the main
trail the group did not fn:'t Rathe<; persistent
group leaders Ian Rogers "01 and Phil Nazaroff'OO
planned a trip that in"'*'ed ascending Ml.WhMey
through what Phil affectionately dubbed "1111' soft
undert>eIV' The underbely. to no one's diynay.
proved to be anything but soft

The trip was a gru.....ng 30+ mlO!s, spa<ed over
four days of backpad';ng. Along the w~ VI' group
enjoyed the troJ:tY·sill3:l golden trout e;><pert
fiShemm Justin Smith '00 and Luke Oletl '02
caught from the marrt majestic lakes that dot the
hig!> Se rra Nevada Range. If the first of Kamran
Moghaddam's '01 t'Ml Keystooes hadn't e o<ploded
earlier in the hike. the gmvp may have even been
able to fashion a marinade for the trout. Lu::kily.1I1e
second can surviVffl the trek to the top. and
Kamran will be able to brag that he drank beer at

a higher elevation than an}'O"l\' else at t-e next
GAC.

The beg.ming and end of the journey wen:' all
on well·maintained trails. The middle 12 miles.
ho¥.e""'f. invoI\.ed moont1lneering over e-e lise
trails and boulder-filled passes. These cbstades
p<O'Ioed to be no trouble for Rob Cummn~ '99,
who l1'.ied the skills he 1m honed so well while
living'" South l.lke Tahoe. )(,Mer QJan '02
likewise completed the trek with no dofficlit): using

All eight
(:(I I KQPfXI$

neQr the
beginning

of theIr
Journey
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and there

a backpack that welpd more than two pregnant
manrcts in an effort to show that he is ready to
begin a career in fi ll': fightong.

Ste"" Platt '00 rounded out the group. As<de
from being the first person out of his sleeping bag
fNe<'y morning to enjoy the solfllJde of nature ,
Steve's daim to W hflney fame is that he authored
this article.

Bagging a peak like Mt VI/Mney is qu ite a thrill,
More important~ the tnp was a great way to
reunrte old friends and remnd everyone how lucky
they are to be brothers in Phi Kappa P>i. The
mountifn may have been a cna llenge. yet the
undergraduate chapter has an even larger one in
front of them; pun::has,ng a Chapter House ,n The
OC.The Orange County real t"State marl<et is one
of the highest in the nat ion. wh;ch makes rt difficu~

to find alforda tle hOJsing. Ca lifomla Kappa is in
the plann ing stage, of an aggressive caprtal
campaign, 1f)"OU are interested in he\:ling the
chapter WIth the campaign or in any capacrty,
contact House Corporation President Scott
Vickers at 949·S54.9156.

C>:ll Kgppg glumnl doff their sh irts In
celebtUlon upon reQching Mt.

Whitney's sum mit

Th.· Shield<ifPI,i 1(,,/,/", P.,;

EQtlng f re sh gQlden trout wQSjust Qne
of the perks of SCQ/hl&" Mt. Whitney

judge David G. BemthaL ~I,nois Deko '69. was
nono.-M with a Dst,nguished MumI'WJs Aw¥d by
the UniYer';1ty of Illinois Col lege of LMt. Brother
Berrrthal has served as the Us.Magistrate jodge for
the U,s. DistrI1 Court for the Central D istrict of
Illino is since 1995. He also seoes as the A/tema1Jlle
Dispute Resolution Coordinator for the Central
District Prio..-to becomilg a US. Magistrate judge ,
he v.orl<ed in a private practice from 1976-1987,
then was an Assoc iate Grcurt judge for the Fifth
judo::laI Circuit in Vermillion Count): III. from 1987.
1995,

Will'am D. Romey, Indiana Bera '49. wntes, "At
the Anroai Meeting of the Geological Society of
America in Ph'adelphia, on Oct 12 2(06, the
National Association of GeQ<;cience Teachers
aw¥ded me its highest ......¥d: the Ne l M,ner
Avard, . b" e xceptional contri Mons to the
,ti mJatJon of interest in the earth sciences: I arso
presented a paper at the meeting, co-authored
with Alexander R. McBimey, emertus prof"SS<>r of
Geology at the UnrversOty of Orl'gon. The poper
wa, entitled: 'Communicat ing about the
Geosciences: Self.Publishing and D istribJting
Books' and dealt w ith the new web Sf\e we h"""
created to make the public aware of se lf-published
books by geoscientists; WW'W, libri-terrarum.com:'
Congratulations on being recognized w~h:he Neil
Miner Award. Brother Rome)'1
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Brothers Helping Brothers:
Kentucky Beta Alum Raises Funds For Pledge Brother
By: Matt Zumbiet, Kentucky Beta '98

The motto ''The Great Joy of 5eNing Oth"","
represents e-tery member, alumni or undergrad
who has e-er eom the badge of th e Phi Kappa Psi
Fratem it)< ~ is expressed ,n ou r Creed, our

mission, and is visible in l'\'ery charity. Iundrasee or
co m O'\l1 ity service project with which our
members hiM:' been invoM!d. ~ is the way that we
approach ou r caree rs and f<llYlihes. as we" <IS

friendsh ips and ph lanthropies. Because of all this,I
am helping a (" llow member of this great
brotheri>ood. and ask you to do the same

FIrst, my name is Man Zumbiel. I graduated in
December 200 1. While an 1,1I1dt!firad, 1""""d in
se-e-a chapter position s. from president to
fund-",""g chairman , I benefited from Na~onal

programs. incl<.lChng the Presidents Leadersh ip
Academy and Woodrow W ilson Leadersh ip
School. as a partic ipant and then a leader. I
attribute my iI'ltegnty, loyaltyand we rk ethic to Phi
Kappa Psi.

The brother I am helpll'lg is Ke;th Poage,
K.enwcky Bela '98. Poage is a membe<- of my
pledge cess,and W<lS the vice president when Iwa>
president He also served many ;oles ill our
chapter, and I knO'W him to be an honest and

\l"UsI\NOrt~ thend Since lr'lduation, Poage has
had chrcnic pain due to a genetic defect in a gene
called the CFTR lrut at io n. This genctJc defect is
C<lUSIOg hIS pancreas to sloovly d e over the COJ"'"
o f several years. The obvious side eneet isdvonc
pain, Also, since the panc:rea> is n"SflC>I1silk for
creatmg insulin, which cowerts food to energy and
regulates sugar in the boodstrearn, Poage is at risk
of d"""lop;ng diabetes, He is a snowboard
instru cto r in Vermont, and because of bs chronic
pain. he IS on disability and is not allowed to wor1<.

There is hope. Poage had an experimental
surgery this Novembe r. This surgery is called Islet
Cell Transplantation. The procedure takes Insum
proOlJC ing cells from his pancreas and transplants
them to his stomach. ...mere they can cre<lte insul' ..

The Shi, 'd of PI,i Kni'l'" P~;

This w~1 reduce the risk of diabetes, and wrth his
pancreas removed he will no longer be in pain.
Finally, he will be able 10 get back to his life .

This procedure comes wrth a price tag. and
since it is an experimental procedure his insurance
wll not CCM':r the total expense. The portion
Poage will hiM:' to payfor is estimated at $21,(XlO
plJS hospital stays for two veeks. b llow up visits.
medlcation andextra espenses, the total should be
around $30.000 to $3S,OJO out of pocket In
October 2ClO6. I ran the Indianapolis Marathon to
raise funds and aware ness about Poage's situation.
My money raised is a start.but there is m.Jch mor'e

needed, Wr\h your help, Poage will be able to
en jOf li fe once agalO. Without pain, witho ut
medication, but with the knO'>Vledge that his
broth"", were there -....hen it mattered most.

To make a ta><-dedlJClible donation to Poage's
cause, please viSIt www.lr.lnspiantfUnd.O<g.search
for Kerth Poage's profile. and make your donation,

Thank you. and High! HIgh! High!

Matt Zumblel"m the Iltdlo""polls
Marathon to help raise funds and
_areness for Brother Poage 's Jllness
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Alabama Alpha, Unlnnlt y o f Alaba ma
Timothy Patterson Baltes '03

Arizona Alpha , Un iwenity of Arizona
john F. Marohn '49

Ca lifo rnIa Bela, Stan ford Un iwenlty
Clark L WilsonJr '33
Duncan Robertson M.D. '35
Robert R. Smith '41

CalifornIa {Hlto,
Unln n ity of Saulhem California
james K Lytle Jr '36
SOOey H. Gilmore '4'\
Richard E. Jackson '45
Oase Drew Edler '05

Cali fornIa E.psilon,
Unln n ily of Ca lifornIa, Los Angeles
Re~ J. MorthMd '31
Glenn B,Tanner '31
Frederick K. Cozens '37
Robert E. A1shuler '39
Lklyd E. Bjanpie<J Jr '41
john D.Cl3rk '43
Hugh Sutherland IV '44
Stewart W Bowie '46
W dliam J. Clements '46
joseph B. Farrell '48

Cali fornIa Ga mma,
University o f Ca lifomlll, Berlceley
Gardner LVondert.i eth '23

illinOIS Alpha, Northwestern Unlwer, lt y
Uoyd P. Sto ik '45

illino IS Beta, Unlnr,lt y o f ChIcago
Henry L Munn '49

Indlono Beto, lnd iono Unlwen it y
Robe" W. Harger M.D. '41
David R. Showalter '45
Peter G. Straub '54
Kevin J. BerTy '65

Indiana Della, Purdue Unlwenit)'
Louis E. Endsley Jr. '31
W ,lbe rtW Gasser Jr '42
Daniel jamesTamer '03

Indiana Epsilon. Volporoiso Uniwenily
John P. Dickmeyer '61

Iowa Alpha, Uniwenity of Iowa
James R. Bo,."." '4 1
D;lYid ~ Bu llock '49

Maryland Alpha, Johns Hopkins Uninnity
W ,lIiam R. Kahl '30

Mi nneso ta Beta, Un iwen ity ofM lnnesoto
Rogers Oill'on Donnelly '8 1

Miuouri Alpha,
Uniwenlty of M lu ourl, Co lumbIa
Ernest F. Brasier '69

M lu ourl Bela, WenmlnSler College
W illiam R. Ma.r>h '60

Nebraska Alpha, Unln ni1 y o f Nebraska
Richard D. Hepperly '46
Thomas W. M<X>re '67

Nebra' ko Beto, Cn-Ighton Uniwen it y
Vincent D kh iriu 71

New Homp, hl,..,Alphll, Dartmouth Co llege
C. Bateman Ewart Jr. '39

New Yorll Alpha, Cornell Unlnnlty
J. Coleman VYh ile '41

New Yorlc Beta, Syracu, e Unlwen lt y
Joseph P. Hogan '48

North Caro lina Alpha, Ollke Un;wen ity
William K. Price Jr. '49

Ohio Beta,Wltten~rf Unlwen ity
Sidney E. Sprague '46

chapter
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Ohio Delta, The Ohio State University
W ill iam M.Sergean '4)

Ohio Eta, University ofToledo
Clifford C. Loss Jr. '50
Philip G. Robinson '50

Ohio Kappa, Kent State University
Marvin Ray Steams 74

Ohio Theta, Ashland University
Randall L. Smith '66

Ohio Zeta, Bowling Green State University
Frank K Chamberlain '58

Oklahoma Alpha, University of Oklahoma
Norval L Covington '41
James H. Duck Jr. '50

Oregon Alpha, Univers ity of Oregon
R. Keith Allen '47

Oregon Beta, Oregon State University
Lynn H. Curtis '59

Pennsylvania Alpha,
Washington & Jefferson College
Richard G. johnston '39

Pennsylvania Beta, Allegheny College
Raymond P. Shafer '35
Robert C.W ard '44

TIlt! Sllield of PIli Kapp« P'i 30

Pennsylvania Iota,
University of Pennsylvania
H<rold B. Montgomery '36

Pennsylvania Lambda.
Pennsylvania State University
Paul M. Mowry '33
Glenn L Morrow '46

Pennsylvania Theta, Lafayette College
William W . Garretson '5 1
George W Wolfe Jr. '5 I

Texas Alpha, University ofTexas
Herbert G. Officer '40

Virginia Alpha, University ofVirginia
Henry J.Streat Jr. '41
James F. Gilwee '62

Virginia Beta, Washington & Lee University
Rober-t P. Schellenberg '39
W ade H. Ballard III '47

Washington Alpha, University ofWashington
John M. Meehan '37
Kenneth L W ilson '40

West Virginia Alpha, West Virginia University
Rober t P. Haden '42
Asa W Smith '48
Frank M.WinterTIolier '48
William E.Johnson '53
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~ RAYMOND P. SHAFER
PfNNSYLVANIA BHA '35

Fo mrr Gov. Raym(:01d P. Shafe~ a PqllJ iea n
who overs,)W LJx increases to ~nant:e social
programs and lat er pushed for the
de<;r iminalizalJOn of marijuarla, d ied Tuesday.
December 12 2006 at 89. Shafer!erved as
Pennsylvania', governo- from 1967 to 197 1 and
Wa') the la5t lim ited to a single t\'fT11. He later led a
i>deral comm"soon tha! urged the
decr iminalizatio n of marijuana. As its Chief
e~cuti;e he led an ovemaul of t he 5tate
constit-roon that had grovm outwted. winning
s.,\e ra! constitut ional changes from the
Reputkan-<ontrolled Legislature and ...ole~ Gov.
Ed Rendell described Sh.lfer as "one of the most
ded,eated public servants in the CQrTTJU"l.O.eaIt h '5
h"'-O!)'. "Pen",ytvania hi!'; lost one of rts r",est
SOr1S," Rende! said in a statement By the time
Shafer's term ended in 197 1. the state's finances
were in <hntl e s . part ~ because of massive
~nding increases he pushed through, It Wa'i
estimated that by the erne Shafer left cace.
Permsylvania was spending$2 million mo-e per day
th'l/1 it brought in. Spending grew as the stale
government began giving more to edueatoon and
publIC assi<taoee, Under his watch, basi<: eduCatKln
funding increased by 71 percent higher educ;ation
by 47 percent and public: assistance by 187
pen:ent according to the Pennsylvania Historical
and Mu~um Commlssoon. To try to bridge the
gap, many state taxe'i ecreasedThe sale'i taxv.en t
from 5 percent to 6 percent in 1968. the highest in
the rt<Ition at the tome: the dgarette tax was raised:
and numerous eceoess taxes wen t up. Shafer's
populanty sank in 1969 when he propo~d a state
inc:ome tax. an cee SO di>liked that 5hafer was
onc e hung in effigy by 250 people in Boston. Pa.,
who said they were holding a "second Bostoo Tea
Pacti' Shafer said he needed the tax to ~nanc:e a
1S percent e crea se in the state budget to pay for
e ducatJoo and ""Ifare. but he was m et with
hosti lity when he tried to ~I I the idea at town
meetings. The income tax proposal cos t Shafer's
lieuten ant governor, Raymond J Broderick, the
1970 gubernatorial election and helped propel
Democrats to cootrol the governor's office and

TheShield oj Phi KAp!", Psi

both bcoses in the General Assem bly.Thetax was
enacted soon after by the new governor. Mdton J.
Shaw- Shafer also~ big dJangll' to the
state constitution and how the admnstratioo
functioned, Among other things. the changes
enacted during his term ind uded extend ng the
telTnlimit feM'" governor to \WQ b ur.yea· terms;
maJ<jng General Assembly session s last tvo,o years;
allowing audits of the state's ftoan<;es; and creating
a un,l>ed state judocial »'Stem. He also signed
legislation to create the Department of
Environmental Resources. wh ich 'MHS_

environmental programs, state p.arl< man<gement
and mining regulation,and a law that consokdated
four 5ep<r.!te agen<ies into the ne-w Pennsylvania
Department ofTransportlbon. 5h<Ifer died out
the National Guard in 1967 to try to halt .oolenc:e
d urrg a b>tter rtnke by 15.COO ste(Mlauhng truck
drivers The strike para~.red the steel indostry for
nearly \WQ months as thousands of steef.-.or1<ers
~ laid offbecause shpPing was drsrupted , The
dri -ers. who were independent co ntractors.
wanted higher payments for deheries an::l to be
paid feM'" the.- time spent walling at steel mills
Shafer helped broker a de al tha t ended ue stri I<e
wh ich was marked by 6rebombs, rifle ~re and ~ghts

5h<Ifer reluctantty signed legislation in 1570 that
made Pennsytvanlil the f,,'st state n the nation to
permit its pub lic employees to jo in ,-"ions and
strike. He also oversaw the enactment of the
Co"'-"pt OrganiLltoos Act whi<:h sought to keep
organized crime out of PennsylvanlJ t1J~ ines~s

Mer serving in the N.....,. du ring Wo<1d War II.
Shafer """,nt into law practice and was elected as
Craw ford County District Attomey - a pcstoo he
hek:l from 1948 to 1956. He won a 19';8 state
senate election and became lieuten ant p.temor
under Wi lliam W. Scrantoo in 1963. Shier "" n
the 1966 gubernatorial e~etjon by creat ,ng
Shaw. a Phiadelphian 'Nho made millioro; in the
cable TV indu stry. by more than 240.ooJ votes.
President N ixon aPPOinted Shafer chair of the
National Commis~ion on Marijuana an::l Drug
Abuse in 1971,around the time $hafer was named
cha irman an d chie f e ,.,cuti"" officer of
Teleprompter C01' The Shafer CommisSiO<l. as rt
was known. in 1972 recommended that the state
an d ederal go..e mments decrim inalize the
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perwnalvse of marijuana.but continue to de<;lare
~ an illegalscbstaoce. 'We unanimously agree that

mariuana use is not a desirable behavior, and we
agr"" that SOCIety should d"cou",gt' '" use,"Sflaf.,.
sac ,n announCIng the panel's resuks
"N~theless. we feel that placed in proper

pI'fWI'ctM.' wrth other s<XiaI protJems. ( it i:..:ns
should not be uiminal iild or jailed merely for
private possession or use." Ni xoo. \¥ho appo"ted
nne of the 13 commissionmem~ rejected the
report. saying he would not foliON any
rec:ommendatioo to legalize marijuana. Sha,f.,.- was

a close ally of N elson Rockefell....- and served as
cecosso- to him when he was vee president
Ra:-mond Philip Shafer, the youngest of fi..e

child""" was born in 19 17 in New C3stJe, Po. The
famjly moved to Meadville in 1933 when h is fathe~

a minister, was appoin ted pastor of First Christian
Chun:;h. Shaf.,.- was a high ,<;1m vale<!ictorian,got

his political scerce degree at A lleghe", College
and eamed a law degree at Yale , Following law

sc:hooI. Shaf....- ",,,,,,,d in the N il\/)' from 1942 to
1945. \¥here he recesed the Purple Heilrt and
Bronze SW \¥h,le serving a, a P.T. boat (aptain and

in inteligence. Shafer. a gofted baskctball and soccer
player. met his "";fe. jane,at A lleghl.'fl)' College. He
was erected to the col lege', board of trustees and

~ as the sdlool's president from 1985 to
1986. "fl<ty dearly loved this regoon and his alma
mater, and served both untl his death" Al leghery

College President Richaro Cook said. SfIa/fer is
SUI"\I i ..w by his w.re,Jane and a son. Phil.

"The funeral for My Great Uncle fl<ty Shafer
was held SundayDecember 17th ,n Fonj Chapel at

his alma mater,Allegheny College, The brother.; of
!'ennsyfvania Beta helped wrth the service behind

the sc:enes (for which they were publ idythanl<ed
by the President of Al leghen; Ril:haro Cook). I
spent some t,me talkong to them at the gathering

aft...- the >ervi<:e. They won'! a f,ne group of young
men. I really enjoyed talking to them. Unde Ray
was always a Phi Psi, If he knew )'Ou were a
brother he would always be sure to ,..",.,ind you

\¥hen he greeted )'lXl. The fact that I am a Phi Psi
added special sign,fio:ance to our relatiooshlp that
wll remain dear to me," -O<M 'ih<J(er

Th.· Shield <ifPI,i 1(,,/,/", P.,; J2
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Robert E.Alshule~ age 86. d ied at his Newport
Coast home Nov, 18, 2006, from natural causes.

He was born Aug. 9, 1920 in Racine,W ise. At 14
months. he moved to Southern Cal ifornia,
attended Fa,rfax High School and rontmued his

educat ion at UClA In 1942 he g",duated UCLA
with a BA in Political Science. Wh,le at UCLA,
Bob distinguished himself as a student leader and
athlete. He was Student Body President hissenior
ye~ Cadet Colonel in the ROTC. captae of the
UCLA basketball team and President of Phi Kappa
Psi Fratern ity. Bob served in the US.Army as a 1st
Lieutenant duringWW11. and was wounded in the
South Pa<: if,('s Palau i""asion in 1944, eam,ng a

Purple Heart medal, FollO'Mng his return Ii"om the
war. Bob married A li(e W heaton and began a
succeslful mortgage banking career. Bob founded

Metropolitan Mortgage ;n 1950 and ",,,,,,,d as
President of the Southern California Mortgage
Ban~rs Association in 1964 and Cal ifornia

Mortgage Bankers Ass<XiatJon In 1968,Bob jo ,ned
Young Presidents Organ ization (YPO) and

subsequentlt served as President of Chief
ExeclJ!i\les Organization (CEO), Bob applied his
wise cou nsel as Director of a ....mber of publi(
comoarues ondudlng Everest and jeMing"

ComolOdated Oil and Gas. Imperial Salling; and
Loan and Prir><::eville Developmen~ Bob ccntinued
energeti(ally to serve hos alma mater p'"O"liding

tremendous leadersl1ip and support He served as
President of the UCLA Al umni A,so( iat,on,
University of California Regent. foundi ng Trust""
of the UCLA Foundation, and on th e h eclJ!i\le

Committee fOl" the Pauley Pavilion arena
development. Bob initially resided in the San

Fem ando Valley: '" the 1970', rrIO\'ed to N"""?OI"\
Beach and found and married th e IOIIe of his life,
eatrce Chisholm Lyon,Boband Patsy tra...eled the
'M>rld wh ile liVing in Newport Beach.They had a
home in Palm Desert where Bob served as
President of Marrakesh Country Club. Bob also

enjoyed golf, fishing and swimming, Bob inflcoer><::ed
all \¥ho knew him w'th his wisdom. intu itive
leadership. humble nature. soce-e friendsh ip and

incomparable sense of humor. Bob is sur"\lived by
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hi~ w,fe of 32 re ar<;, Patricia AI<hu~r; daughter
xate Voss: son John; stepsons Randy. Sandy.To ny
and their families; and fi.e grandchildren.

KEVIN J,BERRY
INDIANA BETA '65

Kevin Berry passed ifflay December 6. 2006 in
Sydney.AU'5traIia. One of seven children, he was
ra ised in the S)'dney suburb of M""';ciMl~, The
legendary Australian SWImming coach Don Talbot
spotted Kevin and quickly recognized his po ten tial,
The butte~ techniq,"", d"",,1oped by Kevin and
Talbot and 6ne·tuned by Indiana University head
coach james '"D oc'" Cou nsilman rema,ns
(I'Ve~m,"gly used tada)< HIS SWImming car..er is
highlighted by two Olympic appearances. Rome ,n
1960 and To,,¥> in 1964, In Rome. Kevin made his
first co nnection wFth Ind"",a Uni'Jersllyand Indiana
Beta by meeting Doc Counsilman and Brothers
Alan Somers and M'keTr"'O)< In T~ he stunned
the swimm ing """'id by winning the gold medal
and setting the world record. In his career he set
tv.elve """rid records and in addrticn to two
Olyrrpiads participated in the Com-mv.ea lt h
G3mes. We know how proud he was of his Gold
Medal. hcMe...erthe highl,ghtof his Olympic career
was meetK1g Pope john XXIII during the Rome
O~mpics, Upon Kevin's grildUoltion from Indiana
Univer'Slly he retumed to his native Austral ia and
began his c"""'" as a sports journal ist and authoc
Robert Pearce a co lleague of Kevm's at the Sydney
Moming Herald stated that Kevin "got across ~ all,
from ballet to boxing, from social to news, He
could do a fine job on artf of them: ' Kevin and his
i m w ife julie Gun n (Sigma Kappa Indiana
University) are th e very prou d parents of laura
and Luke Berry.The brothers of Indiana Beta have
lost a true friend and the Chapter Eternal has
gained and e.erlasting star. In hooo..- of Kevin's
memory a scholarsh ip bas been established at
lndana Uni'Jersit)< We are invlling all brother; to
partic ipate by forward,ng PJr cootri bhOO to:
Ind" na Uni'Jerslly Foun dation , Attn . Kevin Berry
Memorial Scholarsh ip, PO, &Ix SOO. Bloomington.
Ind" na 4740 1.
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FRANK K,CHAMBERLAIN
OHIO ZETA '58

Frank Kerth O1amberlain. 68, co -foun:ler and
president of Chamberiain.Hvckeriede Fune ral
Home and a community leader in Lima. O,io,d'ed
December I3. 2006 at Lrna MemO<ial Health
System from complications of cancer. Mr.
O1amberlain led the Oamberlain·Huderiede
Funer.ll Home from lis inception in 199:;. Before
that. he "'" rl<ed at Siferd Funeral Home in Lima for
35 years, oneluding 20 rears as the general manager
and 10 years, as the presltlent Me Chamberla in
also was president of the Third D,strict Ohio
Funeral Directors Assoc:iat'on. He volunteered in
fund -raslflg and O'Vef';aw construdion prriem for
Seoo- Citizens Services Inc, of Lrna. s-ee the
19905. He also was presltlent o f the Westgate
Neighbo<hoa1Asso eiatio n. His other 1001 board
memberships included the Sbawree Coone. of the
Boy Scouts of America. the Lima City Schools PTA.
and Sen ior Cllozens Servic:es Inc.of Lima. ",here he
Wa5 a past board president In 200 1, Mr.
Chamberlain received the Melvin jones Fellow
Award from the Lma Host Lions C1ull "be wa5 a
IoYing and conng person who cared a lot <bouthis
community and the people whom he served in his
business for many, many ye.m.'" his SOn F, ;tephen
Chan">berlain said. A eatve of Bluffton, Oh io. Mr.
Chamberlain grad uated in 1956 from BIuIFton H gh
School. He later attended Bowling Greffi State
Un~. In 1961, he graduated from Cocroau
College of Mortuary Science. In his free time, Mr.
CI1amberlain en joyed be,ng wrtll his grandctllldrro
and tr;oveling. He was a member ofTrini!)' Unned
Methodist O1urch. Lima. w here he sevec on the
memorial co mmottee, and was a former mem ber
of First Baptist Church, also in Lima. Survving are
his wife of ~5 years, Jean: sons, F Stephen and
Timothy Allan:foster son,W , liam Foster;siller. Elisa
Valentine, and sewn grandchildren.

CHASE EDLER
CALIFORNIA DELTA '05

Olase Edler from s.:.n Clemente, Calif passed
;;rway N O'>'. I, 2006 from fatal head in/Uries suffered
from a skateboarding accident on November 9 ,
Oa5/! was born Oct 21. 1986 and woold have
tumed 20 years old in Oecereer He was very
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~ with Campus Crusades at usc and loved all
outdoor sports and actiVIties, The brother; we re
.errdose to him and after a Facebook Group was
(reate<! for pr"i"""" bl lawing the ac<Odent. almost
41X(l indMduais had joined it to pray and support
Chase, He was in a medl<a11y induced coma untl
ne passed _ay.

ROBERT W. HARGER
INDIANA BETA '4 I

Dr. Robert W . Harger. 85. fOrmerly of
Indianapolis,lnd. died NO'I, 3.2006 in l ebanon , 100
He was born in New !-Wen. Conn.onJan. 25. 1921
to the late Dr. Rojla N . and He len Hamet Di<k
Harger: Dr Harger was a ""tired Ophthalmologist
with a prilcti<e located in tne Hume Mansur and
Consobdated Buldlngs Indianapolis. He was a
member of the Fairview Presbyterian Chun;h ,
American Med i<alAssociation, Ameli<:an Academy
of Ophthalmo logy. Ophthalmology and
Otolaryngology Society of Indiana. Indiana State
Med i<al Society and the Phi Kappa Psi Fratemitr
He graduated from Shortridge H.gh School class of
19 38. Indiana Un i.er>ity Sdlool of Medic ine 1945
and dOd his re>Odency for ophthalmology at W ayne
State Universit~ Detroit, MIChigan. Some of his
many accomplishments include, Fellow, American
College of Su,&eons. BSA Troop 82 life membe~

Eagle Scout. Minisir>o. Alumni Award. IU School of
Med icine· 1965 and the prestIgiOUS Si"..". Beaver
;,rward in 1966, Dr Harger was a volunt ee r w ith
Boy Scouts ofAmerica. 1960 Co-founded the Fire
Craft er A1umn; Association. 1964 compiled first
Eagle Scout D>rectory. Cent ra IndliUla Council
Na\IOrIaI Soc iety to ~nt Blindnes s - p.I:llC
school vision screening early 19 50<; and lions Eye
Bank. Mil,,! of h's favorite hobbies included
photograph~ traveling. joumal club and planning
and attending re unions. He ;s survived by his wife
8artwa Bray Bentley Harger. """om he rmnied
August 9. 1949 at Detrol\. M ich~ sister Susan:
dlildren Susan. ElIZAbeth. Pew. Rosemary: and
seve ral gr<IJ\dchikJren nep hews nieces.

Th.· Shield <ifPI,i 1(,,/,/", P.,;

WILLIAM W. GARRETSON
PENNSYLVANIA THETA 'SI

w mi.lm W . '"Bi ll" Gam!tson d ied .. Anmpol's.
Md. on December 28. 2006 as a resu~ of an
extended battle WIth cancer He was an e~ecu\lve

in the w ire and cable indust ry. a tale nted
vo odworker and model ship bJilde r, a devoted
family man and indulgen t grandfather. Bom
December 2l 193 1 in PerthAm boy. N.J.near the
water. he spent most of his )'QUlh building and
racIng Comet class sadboaa at the Rantan Bay
Yacht Club, Bill earned a Bache lor of Arts in
Economics from Llfayette College in 1953 and a
Mast ers of Science in Management from the Sloan
School of Bu<>ness at MIT in 19 70. wh ere be was a
Sloan FellO'N. Bill served on th e Board of
Go.ernors to the Sloan Fe b "" prolram for
,e""ral :rear'.' during th e 1970s. Following
graduation from Llfayette , he served in the 82nd
Airborne for three years. achieving the rank of as
Ist Lieutenant. Bill was an exec U1M:' in the wre and
C3ble indust'): In~i.lIly holdIng vaJiovs pos~ions

w~h General Cable CorporatOon in Baltimore and
W ashington, His career rT'ICM!d him and his family
from Baltimore to Bethesda. th en to Lincolnshire
ilL. W e llesley Mass. and Morristown N.J.. bern he
settled in s.e""ma Pari< in 1982 From 1976 10
1982. he served as President o fTriangie P'NC. lnc.
and ,n 1982, le ft the company to purchase
Protecti", CoatIng DlM!lopments. Inc. (PCD), a
division of h's k>rmer employe' Boll then rn<l\<':d
the headquarters of PCD from N ew jersey to
Millersville, and also opened Garretson Associates,
a manAacturer;' rep agency in the wre and cable
ind ustry. He retired in 1003, and sold PO) to
Ro b rOf Indust rie s, A!1 awl and tale nted
wood Wlrker. Bill designed and built a large
collection of fUm~ure and ship models. He was
knCMn to his ~children as "'Handy Grandy'·.
and within h's circle. was famou, for b";ng able to
fix just about anything. He was a se lf-taught
engineer and electricia n. and (OUld rewire a light
$\hI1\dl wrthout tlJming off the circuit breaker
( m.dl to the dismay of a bystander). He was
getlerC>US in sharing his tme and talena wrth
frustrated ne ighbor'i and fnends. Bill esc enjoyed
sailing. slciing. traveling and read ingWWII history on
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the ded< of hisbeach house. s...rv.vng~ h~ ""'"
of brty-"-'e )1!¥'li Ruth Spry~ daugt1ler
M~C1rt.... ; 501'1 e.t.n::l two P'dchi;lren.

~ SIDNEY H. GILMORE
~ CAUFORNIA DELTA .....

One of UQ.A·s most byal D.o'nri ;rid ¥llent

~ PI$Sied due 10 eo''ll'kaloons rom
AltIemer's ckease. Me,t>eos d his bme famoJy
n his~ C¥e gMn ... Si/ooer.oo
Sfnor lMntl n CII>lu_ UII. co"b led Sod n
lois ... hoon. Sod W6 born ... &nlol. Ulot to
Eleir>or .-.d Huf' Gtnore. Hos~ Mry n
MM1N. pra:e<Ie<I hm n deltt>..irld Ii~ by
lois brW>er Bob. He w.lS~ proud tNt he n
his stWogs ...e'!! 6d'l F""".toon~ '"'
1913. Sod elwolecl olI the~ d Southern
CaIob'rq 'MIll the hope d playne b ..±?, He
4'P'ed irld _ accepted I"l1O the N.aI Offo='s
T..-.g Sd'lOOl ...,tliIe aI USC. He sen.oed bothUy
n the US NHy <16YIlI 'Norid WIlT" l ach-. the
oonk d l.ieuteoIIrII. .IS /IT"l Lhdo!rwolleo'~

SpemiQ. the~ to the /'oWYy Sea~
hts~ rom the~ Sod eo wolecl aI UClA
He JOr'ed the Roo Kapp.i F"SI mtl!lTllt)' n ate"
sen.oed .IS ob~ HIS~ joy W6 his
)1!¥'li pl;Jyrc focltNI.n::l b r ±" Sod W6.1i potcher
on the irs!: UCtA bo5ebilI le.'I'I to~ 'oWl ...

cNl'9Ol~ ............... both the <:eA irld SCIllA
o...'9Olosl"",He w.lS iko .. b.Ickup qu.Jr"1etJack
on UCtA·s 19<46 PKl6c; Co.ast CNmpoon 1Irld~
iloNI bo1b.II teMn.1I W.lS iko aI \his tone lh.JI Sod
W.lS '1Jondsoded"' .n::l fell .. be 'MIll Pep AM
I<:r.Im. Out d coIege. Sod went to -....:rl:; br the
c:.n...::.n~ n~ seIong p1IrlC.Ike
""~ 1Irld dog food wnple be",••ogs br .. futo.n
mrieIng~ HIS I;us,,".es$~ ~acl'led lis
leo"WI!'l when he w.lS recrvrled by Gene A.Ny 1Irld
GokIen West Broadc.asI~ ...no needed Sod to be
Voce President of Spor1 MM1<etIng a-" ther~
radoo .IOd teWsion networ1<. For 15 )1!¥'li he
spe~ a 6rst of its kind r.Idoo aIId teleYiSlOO
sports Il'I¥l<.eIJng dMsion w!lio;h h.r.dIed .ImOng
other's, the ~ng rights for the UClA
Bruins. Ul,fomi.l Angels ¥Id los Anll*s RKns Ofl

KMPC; the San Fr;mc",o Giants .IOd .o\90:'J1 ;ond
5unbdUn~fty Ofl KSFO '" San Fr;mcisco;;ond

JS
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the Seattk!~~ o( Walhngton,
Q.-egon State Un""ersity and Llf1ive"'\lty o(
MIChigan. Sid pioneered the mrieIng ccroc~ n
the rddoo 00Jstry of" tudng ~5Ifl1 aortrne
br m.JtPe Ieams to~ sales ... ",,11,ple
dei, 109' aphic regions".Mer res.gnong (ron' GokIen
~~ Sod~ his """" spcrts
~ (0f1"l:I/IT"lY b«0I"fWIg the 6rst to ~iaIlle

n mao-keting the NLF Ofl rad,Cl [)uTIg ""
~SIONI~ Sod w.lS<lIw<l)'S i"'"'& 01 his tome

to .. m.AtIIUde d organ.zaIJOf1S ...no soughl hm
out for hos rn1Irkelflg expertJ$(' . These
org......1Zo1t1OnS ondJded the Heosman Tropll'
Fo..ndatoon. President Je*on F. Kernedy·s<:cud on
PhysouI FItness. the CcJ"nrorI,nee for the '"M:>odeo.
A~ MId 51.~'$~ -IospouI
Fo..ndatoon. But Sod _ most de>ooIed to his.....
maier: UClA He was .Ii c()-b.'>der of !he Tenth
Pla,e"~ baw:4itli'C the UCtA bll±?'

P'''''i'-'' T!-rout' hos """,t>eo""" of 28~ ..
Ykeside Gdf OA Sod co-~ .... wO\!'l
hts fo!:Iow a..n. ............... 1!it ~ent irld
b/IT"lq..oeI to endow 5ChoIIIrshps for the b..±"
P'''''i'-' ' He iko served on \hi! Al:hIebo HII of
F_ 5f:lectlOo. COIT1rM1ee.\hi! De.'s Coo..rd 
Gnd..oale So:hooI d Mar!4a''''''1 aI UCl.A ee
Order of BUe Sheld, 1Irld the JoUrn A..oCNlw:n
Board dTrustees.As.li '"'* dhos dedoc.w:n.-.d
CO'TWT"Wtment. he was ind..ocIed .IS ...... I b"or.. y
t '."t>eo of the ua.A Baseb.llI HII of 1'_ n
xoo.AlIhe .........Sod MId htsbea.It"-oI ""*~
of 55~~ SlI< chb"en ...,tliIe~ n Toluc.lo
1..aI<e. He is~ by M ctWdoO L~ AM
Copel;rolt PaUJ GaJ;,gher; RdI; and Gre&: I3
~ and brother Robert~ 01
Long Beat:h 1Irld M/IT"l)' nieces and 'OePlWM ...no
WlJ moss hm~~ asked. Sod would SUte

lh.JI his greiltf!St <KcompIishment w.lS pl.ttnil his
SlI<C~ It'w'cJo4I college.

~ DAVID R. SH OW ALTER
, INDIANA BETA '45
Deed R. Shcw.liIler.79. passed _ay TlJesday.

Dec. 12, 2006. He was born Apoi I. 1927, 11\

~ Ind_ son of Russel;ond Lr.na. H~ family
rTlO'o'ed 10 Kokomo in I 940. He gr<ldU<lted fn;m
Kokomo High School ... 1944, He~ 11\ the



eternal

United States Navy. He graduated from the Indiana
Universi y School of Bus'ness with a degree in
Accounting. In 1960. he came to Indianapolis
where he lived for 55 years.Aways havinga love of
men's clothing. he had an opportunity t0 purchase
lndenapotls'" ]st Neighborhood Clothing Store" t
38th and ill inOIS. He named it "Showalter Men's
Wear". He was a National Sales Manager unt~ he
retired in the late 80s. David was member and
past president ofThe Service Club of Indianapolis,
he was a commander of Mcilvain-Kothe Legion
Post # 153, a past member of the Northside
O ptornists. lndiana UniversityVarsity Club, Meridian
Street United Methodist Church, He was a
volunteer at the Indiana Heart Ins itute. Dave was
known for his tailgate brunches during IU n otball
season, an avid fi she mm and fished all over the
country. Dave is survived by his wife of 55 ye, rs,
Janet sister; Nelda Todd-Bone: children Charles
David and Barbara Fakula; grandchildren; step
grandchildrerr five step-great grandchildren; and
several nieces and nephews.

LLOYD P. 5 OIK
ILLINOIS ALPHA '45

Ll o,d Palmer Stoik, 78,died at 3:113m on March
8.2006,at Luther Midelfo rt ospital in Eau Claire,
Wise., from complications related to c ncec Called
"Pat" by all who knew him, he led a fu ll and active
life W ith wife Mary Lee after retiring 20 years ago

Tlw S1tieJd of PiliJG1P1'Il Psi .3

from a successful career as a property casualty
insurance executive. During his retiremen Pat was
an avid trainer of Labrado retrievers and a
frequent competitor in field trials all over the
country. To all who knew him he was a pillar of
quiet strength. a great mix of easygoing leadership,
fairness. wisdom and humor who had a positive
influence that will keep his memory vivid in the
minds of great many for many ye rs to come.
Born and raised in Clinton. Iowa, Pat was a top
athlete in his youth. After graduating from high
school, Pat attended Northvestern University for
his freshman year before serving in the Army
occupation forces in Japan for two years b llowing
World War II before fin ishing his studies at
Western Illinois University on the G.!. Bill. Pat was
admitted to the hospital in mid-February 2006 to
treat what was thought to be a persistent lung
infection after a period of feeling weak and short of
breath, By late February, he had been diagnosed
with mesothelioma. a rare and aggressive form of
lung cancer associated with asbestos exposure,and
passed away a few weeks later from complications
related to the disease. Surviving are his wife. Mary
Lee: daughter Mary)Dymond; two sons.Theodore
(fed) and Uoyd Johnson (Pat); d six
gr: ndchi ldren,This w s good man. He left this
earth with all relationships intact no tasks undone
and a powerful legacy 0 fami ly members and
others who loved him.
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